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The history of
Christmas carols
By KEITH COFFMAN

Colorado Catholios* most
fflcmorablc Chriatma^ gifta
By COLLEEN SMITH MASON
O f course, our greatest shared Christmas
gift was the Christ Child given by God who so
loved the world.
You probably never received gifts o f gold,
frankincense and myrrh, but chances are there’s
another extraordinary Christmas gift that stands
out in your memory. Here are some Colorado
Catholics’ responses to the question “What was
your most memorable Christmas gift?’’
■m The Christmas gift that ended my belief in
Santa Claus. When I was sbc years old, my par
ents bought a roll-top desk for Christmas to be
brought by Santa, and stored it in the basement
under lock and key and blanket. Accidentally, I
discovered the gift before Christmas, thus end
ing my belief in Santa-to the consternation of
my parents. -ARCHBISHOP J. FRANCIS
STAFFORD
While I was in the seminary,
my father joined the Church at Christmas. And
also, my red bicycle. My parents took a picture
of me sleeping with the bike next to my bed and
my hand on the tire. —FATHER BOB KINKEL,
Spirit o f Christ Pastor
When I was eight,
I got a beautiful doll crib for my beautiful doll. I
remember it was under the tree, and I thought it
was ju st like J e s u s ’ m anger. --GLORIA
BOROWSKI, St. Therese Parish
In om
family, we were great sports fans. I grew up in
Chicago and loved hockey, but couldn’t afford
to buy tickets. The thrill to wake up Christmas
morning and find Black Hawks tickets hanging
on the tree! —JIM BENEMANN, St. Thomas
More Parish

1Christmas gift ideas
1

THROUGHOUT THIS ISSUE

^2. My favorite Christmas gift every year was
my father, who, from the time I was six and my
parents divorced, came to visit my five brothers
and me only on Christmas Day. We grieved for
him the other 364 days of the year. -CHARLENE SCOTT, St. Vincent de Paul Par
ish ^ » T h e box of Cuban cigars I received last
Christmas from Senator Dennis Gallagher. —
TOM NOEL, St. James Parish ' » The most
memorable gift I ever got was a visit from the
Holy Father, but that wasn’t Christmas. —SIS
TER LAVONNE GUIDONI,^?. Vincent’s Home
I was raised in a family with six kids, and
when we grew up, we went our separate ways to
raise our families. In 1980, I was able to get
together all my brothers and sisters and their fami
lies, my parents and my husband’s parents. To
me, that’s what Christmas is all about-^getting
together with family. —MENA GALLEGOS,
Cathedral Parish
A Lionel electric steam
train when I was five, and I still have it! —DEA
CON DICK BOWLES, Shrine o f St. Anne Par
ish
In 1989, after the 6 Jesuits and 2 women
were killed in El Salvador, I asked my family not
to buy me presents, but rather to send the money
to the poor in El Salvador, and they did. —SIS
TER PEQ MALONEY, St. Dominic’s Parish
A black with gold him business desk set given
to me by my mother 35 years ago. I still use il.
My mother passed away 20 years ago, so now
it’s even more meaningful. —WALT IMHOFF,
Church of the Risen C hrist^^ My husband and
I were married on Christmas Eve, and Baby Jesus
blessed our union. —ALEJANDRA KERR, St.
Cajetan Parish
Continued on page 6
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(Editor's note: This is the first o f a two-part
series on the origins o f Christmas carols.)
The very first Christmas carol was heard by the
shepherds near Bethlehem 2,000 years ago:
“And suddenly, there was with the angel a mul
titude of heavenly hosts, praising God and saying:
Glory to God in the highest, peace on earth, good
will to men.”
Since that first Christmas, Christians have been
trying to capture the wonder and joy of Christmas
through music in the songs that have become Christ
mas carols. The following is a brief history of some
of these songs.
Adeste Fidelis (O Come All Ye Faithful)
This is one of the oldest Christmas carols,
chanted in Latin by monks of the Middle Ages at
their Christmas services. It is believed to have been
written by St. Bonaventure, the successor to St. Fran
cis of Assisi.
St. Francis began the custom of of the Christ
mas creche in Greccio, Italy in 1223. At the display
of the Nativity scene, in which St. Francis used real
people and live animals to depict the birth of Christ
in tlie stable, people were asked to join in the sing
ing. Thus began the custom of singing Christmas
Carols together.
Silent Night
The words of this song came to Catholic priest
Father Joseph Mohr on Christmas Eve, 1818. As
he returned to his church from visiting a sick mem
ber of his- congregation. Father Mohr was inspired
by the beautiful, starry Austrian night.
Father Mohr had music on his mind that night,
as mice had got into the church organ and chewed
up the bellows that pumped air through the pipes.
There would be no music in the church for Christ
mas Day mass.
With this on his mind, and struck by the beauty
of the night, words began to pop into his head -“Silent night, holy night; all is calm, all is bright...”
It seemed to Father Mohr to be a wonderful song for
ChiisUnas, if it could be .set to music. But, the mice...
Father Mohr happened to be passing by the home
of Franz Gruber, the church organist and village
schoolteacher. On impulse. Father Mohr went in to
talk to Gruber about his dilemma, and showed him
the words he had written.
Continued on page 12
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D isability doesn’t deter local usher
By K EITH COFFMAN
Charlie Koontz has a lot of friends —many of
them in high places. There are probably not many
people who can refer to Archbishop J. Francis Staf
ford as “my buddy.” Or, have a picture of himself
with John Elway.

“Charlie’s fellow workers really love him,” he said.
While conversing with Koontz, one has to be ready
to keep up with his conunentary on his varied interests
that he rattles off quicker than an auctioneer.
On his ushering job: “I told the big boss [former
head usher at St. Mary’s BUI Smith] that I’ll try my
hardest to do a good job. I tell the people to sit down
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and that they have to be quiet.”
Smith, between chuckles at hearing himself de
scribed as “the big boss,” said Koontz does “a com
mendable job.”
“He takes great pride in what he does,” said
Smith, recently retired after 15 years as head usher
Continued on page 8
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USHER at St. M ary ’s Littleton, Charlie Koontz.
Jamew Baca/DCR Pboto

But then Charlie Koontz, 31, is no ordinary per
son. He was bom with Down’s Syndrome. Although
developmentally disabled, he is gainfully employed
at The Denver Salad Company restaurant and is an
usher at St. Mary’s Parish in Littleton.
Koontz —whose uncle was Father Joseph Koontz,
founding pastor of Notre Dame parish in Denver —
spent the early years of his life at a state home. He now
resides at a group home under the auspices of Catholic
Charities’ Cary Canon Center.
John Borguz, counselor at the home, described
Charlie as “a remarkable individual.”
“Charlie acquired competitive employment and
has endeared himself to the people at his workplace,”
he said. “His co-workers will come pick him up and
take him to the movies, birthday parties or other ac
tivities.”
Bruce Scott, general manager at restaurant, said
Charlie’s performance as a “prep man” for the past
18 months has been “real good.”

Archdiocesan WYD
video ready
'The official archdiocesan video of eWorld
Youth Day is ready for distribution.
Several hundred copies already have been
ordered of the two-hour video of m^’or WYD
events and talks by Pope John II, according to
Mike Keller of the Office of Television and Ra
dio, which produces the Catholic Hour.
The cost of the video is $ 19.95 if picked up
at the office of the Catholic Hour at St. Tho
mas Sonisaty ; $21.95 if mailed.
Call the office (303) 744-2797 before

THE BANNER “Whose Birthday Is It, Anyway?” is hung upon the Pastoral C enter every year by
the Justice and Peace Office of the Archdiocese of Denver.
j>m«
pkoo

OFFICIAL
ARCHBISHOP'S OFFICE
200 Josephine Street
Denver, CO 80206
Appointments
Reverend Edward L Buelt appointed a mem
ber of the Presbyteral Council of the Archdiocese
of Denver, Colorado, effective immediately until
December, 1996.
Reverend Martin Wolf, O.F.M. appointed to
serve on the Archdiocesan AIDS Task Force effec
tive immediately until December, 1996.
The following priests, in residence at St. Tho
mas Theological Seminary, are granted Presbyteral
Faculties of the Archdiocese of Denver:
Reverend James Abosike granted Presbyteral
Faculties of the Archdiocese of Denver, effective
immediately untU assignment in Denver is com
pleted.
R everend M ichael Ehiem ere granted
Presbyteral Faculties of the Archdiocese of Den
ver, effective immediately imtU assignment in Den
ver is completed.
Deacon L. Kenneth Dreiling appointed as a
member for the Permanent Diaconate Personnel
Board for a three year period effective November
30,1993.
Deacon George Fortunate granted an educa
tional sabbatical status from his Permanent Dia
conate pastoral assigiunent for a one year period
effective November 30,1993.

Our Lady of New Advent,
Day of Prayer for tamiiies
The feast of Our Lady o f the New Ad
vent will be observed Dec, t6 , and die arch
diocesan Day o f Prayer fo r Families and
Children will be observed Dec. 26, the feast
of the Holy Family,
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PEOPLE of all ages and races participated in a
Day of Prayer for peace Dec. 5 at the Denver
Convention Center.

%

ARCHBISHOP J. Francis Stafford, right, joins the leaders of other denominations in prayer Dec. 5 for
an end to violence in Denver.

GANGS are attracting thousands of America’s
youth, a fact the pation’s religious leaders are con*
fronting with prayer and planning for a better fu
ture for the country’s leaders of tomorrow, the
young.

P h o to s b y T e d K e a n
MIKE SHEEHAN, director o f the Justice &
Peace Office, was a speaker at the Day of Prayer.

LOST IN PRAYER, this woman lifts her heart
to God for others.
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CHRIST & Y o u th
C D ’s All Am erican a positive role model on and off field
By KEITH COFFMAN
It’s media day for the Aloha Bowl-bound Colo
rado Golden Buffaloes football team, and Charles
Johnson —known to friend and foe alike as “CJ” —
has just arrived back in town after a three-day trip
to Chicago.
Johnson was in Chi
cago to receive the Arete
Award for demonstrating
courage in sports. He went
with his sister, Christine,
whom he credits for help
ing him through a tumul
tuous childhood.
As he prepares for his
final collegiate football
game on Christmas day, Charles Johnson
the All-American wide receiver and future NFL first
roimd draft pick is talking about what a win in the
Aloha Bowl will mean for the CU team next year:
“With a good showing in the Bowl and with the
youth of this team, they could be in the top 10 next

year,” he said. “We can leave a positive note for
the imderclassmen.”
It is typical of this student/athlete that he would
concern himself with the future of his team after
he is long gone.
But Charles Johnson’s accomplishments on the
football field, in the classroom and in his personal
life are certainly not typical.
His story is well-documented: His father left
his family when he was two, his mother was a drug
abuser who would disappear for days at a time.
CJ and his younger sister were bantied around from
pillar to post as they lived in 15 different locations
in their hometown of San Bemadino, CA.
One night during his junior year in high school,
he slept outside the San Bemadino library, with
his algebra book as a pillow.
In spite of this upbringing - which he is reluc
tant to discuss after recounting it ad nauseam —
Johnson completed high school, was awarded a
scholarship at CU and earned his degree ih mar
keting in a mere three years.
He prefers to discuss football — and there is
plenty to discuss. He was the Big-8 offensive
player of the year for 1993, and second team AllAmerican wide receiver. His spectacular catches
and big play capabilities have earned him a lasting
place in the hearts of those who follow the for
tunes of the Buffaloes.
Johnson doesn’t view being passed over for
first team All-American as a snub:
“It doesn’t matter being second team —it’s still
a great honor,” he said. “The guys who got first
team —I ’m sure they deserved it.”
Though he is too humble to tout himself, others
are not. Quarterback Kordell Stewart hugs his team
mate and refers to his star receiver as “superman.”
“CJ is like a big brother to me,” he said. “He is

such an enjoyable person off the field —and he carries
it onto the field.”
As far as Johnson’s football skills, Stewart is
equally effusive in his praise.
“He is just a great receiver — you’ve seen the
catches he made this year - once he leaves. I’m really
going to miss him.”
Johnson admitted he is occasionally surprised when
he sees films of some of his plays.
“I don’t like anyone getting the ball but me,” he said.
“I’ll do anything to catch it - it’s just instinctive.”
With the serioas questions out of the way, the two team
mates can’t resist poking good-natured fun at each other.
Johnson calls his quarterback “slower than a Pinto
with a flat tire.” Stewart counters by saying his pass
completion percentage would have been better had he
had “a 10-fingered receiver instead of a nine-fingered
one” —referring to an injury Johnson suffered in the
Oklahoma game, where a pass from Stewart broke his
finger, splitting the skin.
When asked about a gold cross he wears on a chain
around his neck, Johnson seemed eager to explain its
significance.
“It’s beautiful, isn’t it?” he asked the scribe. “I’m
deeply religious and deeply Christian,” he said —em
phasizing “deeply.”

DENVER MARBLE CO.
MARBLE CONTRACTORS SINCE 1891
TABLE TOPS, VANITY TOPS
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
MARBLE FOR ALL PURPOSES
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED MARBLE & SLATE

REPAIRING & REPOLISHING
3180 S. Platte R iver D r.
Englewood Colo. 80110
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T h e 1 9 9 4 A r c h d io c e s e o f
D enver C alendar
The official guide for lituigical prayers
and devotion offers the following:
Nativity Glitterdome #66296
5 1/2" High

June: "O H o ly N ight" fii?

$ 3 9 .5 0

1^. $ ^ ! o n i a n , 0 n c «

♦ Calendar's cover and month of August
commemorate World Youth Day —
Pope John Paul II in Denver.
♦ Striking color photos from throughout
northern Colorado taken by Catholic photographers
of the Archdiocese o f Denver.
♦ Holy Days o f Obligation, saints' feast days, archdiocesan
days of prayer, pilgrimages and parish dedication dates.
♦ An explanation of the liturgical year’s cycles and colors.

O i l i C H SU PPLIES
Complete line of Religious
Goods and Church Supplies
1175 North Santa Fe Drive

Hourm:
M on.-Fri: 8;30ani to S.-OOpm
Saturdays; 8:30am to 4.-00pm

Free Parking
Ph. 534-8233

♦ A listing of archdiocesan ministries and phone numbers.
♦ Space to note personal red letter dates.

$3 if picked up at Pastoral Center, 200 Josephine St., Denver
$4 if mailed. Please make checks piQ^ahle to: Office of Liturgy
For more information, call 388-4411, ext. 228.
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Inspired art illustrates C hristm as
By COLLEEN SMITH MASON
This Advent, make a gift to yourself and your
faith life through a visit to the Denver Art Museum’s
exhibition of Italian Renaissance and Northern Re
naissance art.
The works from the museum’s permanent col
lection include paintings and sculptme that beauti
fully illustrate the Advent season: “The Instmction
of the Virgin,” “Madonna and Child with Angels,”
“Madonna and Child Before a Marble Niche,” “Ma
donna With Blessing Child,” “The Adoration of the
Magi,” “The Presentation of the Christ Child in the
Temple”—based on a Durer woodcut—and a threegeneration portrait entitled “Madonna and Child With
St. Anne.”
Several of the paintings and sculptures are por
tions derived from church altarpieces, as well as
bridal chests and birth salvers. Private devotional
images peaked in popularity during the Renaissance.
Both religious and secular patrons commissioned the
works on exhibit.
These Renaissance works layer meaning and,
for full impact, the images require time for contem
plation. Devotion given returns devotion, even cen
turies after the execution of these works in which
faith finds form in every brushstroke, in each con
tact of hammer and chisel to stone or wood.
The artists gifted with talent have, in turn, gifted
us—inspiration inspiring inspiration. And a visit to
this exhibition is one Christmas gift that doesn’t have
to cost a dime—each Saturday, the Denver Art Museiun offers free admission, with free family pro
grams each first and third Saturday.
This exhibition of Renaissance art closes Jan.
2. The museum at 100 W. 14th Ave. Parkway is
open liiesday through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Sunday noon to 5 p.m. and is closed Mondays and
major holidays.

Jamesnaca/lx'KPhoto
RENAISSANCE a rt a t the Denver Art Museum illustrates the Christm as story. Pictured here is Cheryl
Steinberger.
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS are for sale at the Justice & Peace Office, 200 Josephine. Shopping is Anna Rivera.

Alternative gifts
for the holidays
from Justice
and Peace
The Archdiocese of Denver Justice and Peace
Office and Missions Office is selling alternative gifts
for Christmas and Epiphany.
All the gifts represent the efforts of many differ
ent groups whose members are striving for economic
self-sufficiency.
Included are crafts from Project Salvador, pot
tery from Amazon Arts, gift packages from the
Women’s Bean Project, holiday cards from the Shanti
Foundation, dolls and baptismal gowns from the
Monteria Mission in Colombia, weavings from Gua
temala and bread boards from the Catholic Worker.
Prices range from as low as $1 for a greeting
card to $45 for Peruvian pottery.
Call the Justice and Peace office at 388-4435
extension 157 or visit the office in its new location
on the sixth floor of the Pastoral Center to find unique
gifts this holiday season.
The office will be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
until Christmas.

G ive the gift of the Church year
The 1994 Archdiocese of Denver Liturgical Cal
endar is an affordable gift that lasts all year by en
couraging that each day be made a prayerful offer
ing to God and the saints.
The only official calendar of the Archdiocese of
Denver was the first and remains the only liturgical
calendar tailored specifically for a diocese of the
United States. The 1994 calendar is the fifth pro
duced for the local Church.
Nearly 60,000 calendars were distributed by
parishes and institutions of the Archdiocese of Den
ver. For Catholics who reside in a parish that did
not order the calendar, or for those who want to pur
chase additional copies, liturgical calendars are for
sale through the Office of Liturgy. Cost is $4 each if
calendars are mailed, $3 each cash and carry.
The calendar combines color photographs taken
throughout northern Colorado by Catholic photog

raphers. The cover photos featiue Pope John Paul II
in Denver.
The red letter dates of the Universal Church, the
dioceses of the United States and the Church of North
ern Colorado are noted on the calendar.
And the liturgical calendar presents information
that Catholics should be aware of, but tend to over
look. For example, the calendar includes an explana
tion of the colors of the liturgical year.
Unlike most calendars, the liturgical calendar con
tains 13 months, beginning and ending with Decem
ber to reflect the litxugical year as based on the life of
Jesus Christ.
Along with Holy Days, the calendar marks patronal feast days and dedication dates for each church
within the archdiocese.
Catholics arc encouraged to note on the calendar
the red letter days of their household, also known as

Most memorable Christmas gift
From page 1
In 1965, a couple days before Christmas, I
found out that a Protestant adoption agency was
closing, and they had one baby left to place, and
she was Black. They asked me if we wanted to
adopt another child; so I said yes. Going to Mid
night Mass that year we adopted Teresa was such
a spiritual, moving experience. I remember the
picture postcard image of the adobe chapel at the
seminary there, and a gentle, beautiful snowfall.
—JIM FIEDLER, St. John the Evangelist Par
ish, Loveland %^J/Vfter 27 months of unemploy
ment, my husband just found a job! This would
have been our third bleak Christmas, but, thank
God, this gift came on the Feast of the Immacu
late Conception. —MILA GLODAVA, St. Joan

o f Arc Parish %^Our tradition on the first Sun
day of Advent was to put a manger under tree with
a Bible wrapped in a baby blanket. On Christmas,
we took the Bible out and put baby Jesus in. My
greatest gift was when my two small kids said,
“Jeezee is bom” on Christmas Day, and we had to
ask them to open their gifts from Santa. —LAU
RIE NIEB, Spirit o f Christ Parish 'k^M y blue
Schwinn 3-speed bike and my erector set with the
motor. —FATHER SAM AQUILA ^ll»My Shirley
Temple doll! -MARTHA KING, Sts. Peter & Paul
Parisli^^ For my Christmas gift in 1981, Father
Charles “Woody” Woodrich painted an unusual watercolor picture of the dove of peace. It still hangs in
my bedroom. —FRANK VECCHIARELLI.Sr. Jude
Parish

the domestic church. By adding dates of baptisms,
confirmations, weddings and deaths, the calendar
becomes a complete guide through the liturgical new
year.

Following the archdioc
esan calendar and paying
attention to the cycle of
Sacred Scriptures provide
a complete and continuous
catechesis for Catholics.
Following the archdiocesan calendar and pay
ing attention to the cycle of Sacred Scriptures
provide a complete and continuous catechesis for
Catholics.
In keeping uack of the liturgical year, the archdi
ocesan calendar serves a twofold purpose: it enables
members of the Church of Northern Colorado to deepen
understanding of the liturgical year-especially days
of prayer unique to the archdiocese—and the calendar
also provides an official guide for our prayers and
devotions.
The archdiocesan calendar is a tool of evange
lization and unification that unites the household with
the parish, the parish with the Archdiocese of Den
ver, and the Archdiocese of Denver with the Uni
versal Roman Catholic Church.
For more information on the 1994 archdiocesan
liturgical calendar, contact the Office o f Liturgy, 200
Josephine Street, Denver, CO 80206 or call 3884411, EXT. 228.

CHRISTMAS
CELEBRATE ADVENT AND
CHRISTMAS AT

CHRISTMAS GIFTS EXTRAORDINARY
W ORLD Y O UTH DAY COLLECTOR
PO RCELAIN PRODUCTS & SPOONS

World Youth Day has come & gone.
Memories-Friendships-Experiences
LIVE ON. Remember the occasion.
EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS GIFTS

7 1/2 Ivory Plate = $25.00; 7 1/2 Blue Cobalt=$25.00;
101/2 B lue C obalt= $38.50; O rn a m en ts= $ 1 4 .0 0 ;
Bells=$17.50; Commemorative Envelopes=$10.00/set
AVAILABLE AT:
Adriana's Gifts ( 2 locations)
House o f Carm el Religious Goods
Lakewood C rafter Mart
Queen o f Peace Church, Jim Young
Or Buy Direct from; P - ^

SLATTERY
& COMPANY
Mschanical Contractor*

PLUMBING
HEATING
AIRCONDITIONING
D rain and S ew er
Cleaning
24-HOUR
R obert F. C onnor. Sr.

288-7156
423-9022
988-7199
364-1056

Monument CO 1-800.481-4353 or 1-719-481-4348

Pntidtnt

R obert F. C onnor, Jr.

Viet PrMidtnt

7 4 4 -6 3 1 1
181 Vallejo

QUEEN OF PEACE PARISH!
13120 E. Kentucky, Aurora.CO 80012
(1 Block North of Uvalda & Mississippi)
CHRISTMAS EVE VIGIL MASSES:
Dec. 24, Fri. 4pm & 6pm(Children’s Choirs)
8:00pm Mass
MIDNIGHT: Choice of 2 masses;
In the Church/Traditional Music,
In the Gym/Contemporary Music
CHRISTMAS DAY MASSES:
Dec. 25, Sat.
7:00am & 9:00am
FEAST OF THE HOLY FAMILY:
Dec. 26, Sun.
6:45am,7:45am,9:00am,10:30am, Noon
FEAST OF MARY, MOTHER OF GOD:
Dec.31, Fri. (Vigil Mass) 5:45pm
Jan. 1,1994, Sat. (Masses) 7 & 9 a.m.
EPIPHANY;
Jan.2,1994, Sun.
6:45am,7:45am,9:(X)am, 10:30am .Noon.
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Mt. St. Vincent hom e establishes
developm ent council
Denver ’s i l l -year-old treatment center, Mt. St.
Vincent Home, teaches kids to trust and stops youth
violence before it starts.
Denver’s historic center has established an ex
ecutive development council to aid in its mission of
helping children and families tom by serious emo
tional and social problems.
“The council’s goal is to nurture supportive re
lationships in the community,” said Sister LaVonne
Guidoni of Mt. St. Vincent Home.
“We need to generate more local commitment as
we continue to provide compassionate care and treat
ment to children and families in need,” she said.
Mt. S t Vincent a model
With national attention on Denver as a test city
in Attorney General Janet Reno’s youth crime plan,
Mt. St. Vincent serves as a model of preventive care.
“Mt. St. Vincent gives children in need a loving
place to live, teaches them values, lets them leara to
trust and feel part of som ething,” said Jane
O ’Shaughnessy, development coimcil member and
CEO of Rebound Corp., a Denver-based private
company that provides residential care for violent
juvenile delinquents.
“Mt. St. Vneent Home is all about prevention,”
said Jerry Keimedy, council member and retired Den
ver Police Chief of Detectives.
“Many of these children are troubled, neglected,
abused and targets for violence. The home is a safe
place where kids can learn conflict resolution.”
The approach to treatment at Mt. St. Vincent
Home differs from today’s popular movement to
deinstitutionalize children with problems. However,

Convenient, Value
Shopping!
N o rth g len n M all
104 a t 1-25

O ffice D epot opens D e c e m b e r 20
S e a r s, M ervyns, W oolw orth s

W ill y o u h e lp us to fill
C h r is t m a s B a s k e t s ?

many sociologists and child advocates agree that cer
tain children require the discipline, security and indi
vidual care offered in a more structured environment.
“We focus on giving a very caring, nurturing,
holding environment for children,” said Sandy Sears,
the home’s clinical director.
“It’s often the only way that the children are able
to start building relationships with adults, and dis
cover they can trust. There just aren’t that many places
that can provide such an atmosphere. Our develop
ment council will be a great help in supporting our
work.”
Council members
The Development Council includes the following
A Christmas Basket from Catholic Charities and
members:
Community Services filled with fresh fruits and
Jerry Kennedy, retired Chief of Detectives, Den vegetables, meat and poultry, and staples, brings a
gift of hope and caring to someone whose Christmas
ver Police D epartm ent; M att Tynan, Tynan
has promise of little more.
Volkswagen; Michael Cogswell, Norwest Bank; Faye
DiFrancia, Norwest Bank; Sister Marianna Bauder,
To give a Christmas gift of joy and hope, please send
Chief Executive officer, St. Joseph Hospital; Dorothy
your donation of $25, $35, $50 or more to Christmas
Cam pbell, Com m unity Volunteer; M ary Pat
Baskets, Catholic Charities and Community Services,
M cCorm ick, Community volunteer; Jane
200 Josephine, Denver, CO, 80206. Make check or
O’Shaughnessy, Chief Executive Officer, Rebound
money order payable to Catholic Charities and
Corp.; Ronald Snow, Attorney; Jack Roach, Auto Community Services.
motive Resources; Virginia Romero, Dean Witter/
If more funds are raised than are needed for the Christmas Basket
Management; Rich Romero, Colorado Saddlery; Pete
distribution, all extra monies will be used to feed those in need during the
coming winter months through our Emergency Assistance Centers.
Zarlengo, Alumnus/MSV.
Founded as an or
phanage in 1883, Mt. St.
Vincent Home is a resi
dential and day treat
ment center for schoolage children with special
emotional, social and
academic needs.
Owned and oper
ated by the Sisters of
Charity of Leavenworth,
Kansas, the home has
served more than 14,000
children of all races and
religions during its 111 year history.
For further informa
tion on the home, contact
Sister Guidoni, (303)
Iim q U E ANG EL G IFTS
458-7220 or John
Hand Carved Wooden Angels
M etzger, (303) 786Porcelain & Pottery Angels
7000.
Unusual Selection Of C a ^ & Angel Art
Largest Selection Of Victorian Prints In Colorado
Wonderful Library Of Angel Books
Jewelry • Ornaments • Music
Children's Gifts & Much More

Plus 6 5 stores

Pewter, W hite
& Black Patent

The Largest Angel Gift Shop Next to Heaven

ANN

Holiday Selection o f
Christmas Gifts

$57.00

OVER SIZE 10
A dd $3.00

Holiday Hours WW10-9, Sun. 11-7

Come>... S/t,
S c TtA

wiDt sticcs
- *•

'

(30 3) 935-7033

- H m t UKSitfwt
l307«Bactlliisi«0l|iplAm

3100 S. SHERIDAN BLVD (BEAR VAUEY)

Layaways & Gift Cerlificales • Open All Year
VtSA

-paSHIOHRXXIWgAR FOR TOE WiPE FOOT"

S"12WW
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Governor visits
SHARE Colorado

From page 2
at St. Mary’s. “It’s very rewarding to him and good
for the Church.’’
Father John O’Connell, who first met Charlie
while performing pastoral duties at the state home
where Charlie lived 20 years ago, said societal atti
tudes have changed toward the developmentally dis
abled —for the better.
“It just goes to show what can be accomplished
if people care enough,” he said. “Anything can hap
pen with intelligent and caring management.”
Break time for Charlie Koontz is over at the rcs-

CATHEDRAL OF THE
IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION
EAST COLFAX AT LOGAN ST.
DENVER, COLORADO 80203

t-m

Charlie Koontz with Archbishop J. Francis Stafford.

F or more information call

TONY UVA, left, director of SHARE, me«ts
with Gov. Roy Romer.
PhotobjMai^.OltaPoa

J a m a Baca/DCR Photo

831-7010

Christmas Schedule December 1993
C O N F E S S IO N S

taurant, and it’s back to work. But he leaves the
reporter with a yuletide insight: “Christmas is fun
with the candles, lights and wreaths,” he said. “But
it’s most fun because I love Jesus —big time.”

Gov. Roy Romer and 25 of his cabinet
fleers visited SHARE Colorado recently as part
of the governor’s ‘'Dome cm the Range” program
to bring Slate government officials to citizens.
The group was spending the day in Adams
County.
Romer and his aides learned about the food
distribution and community building program
in which more than 34,000 Colorado families
participate.
They were greeted by Tony Uva, SHARE
duector, and James Mauck, president of Catho
lic Charities and Community Services oFitdiich
SHARE is a division.
The group spent approximately 30 minutes
on a tour o f the Denver warehouse and a ques
tion-answer session with the SHARE staff.

Thursday, Decem ber 23, 1993
3:00 - 4:00 p.m. and 7:00 - 8:00 p.m.

ACRED
HEART
STORE
Catholic Bibles,

Friday, Decem l . <;4, 1993
10:00 - 11:00 a.m. and 8:00 - 3:00 p.m.
Saturday, Decem ber 25, 1993
NO CONFESSIONS

MASSES
Friday, D ecem ber 24, 1993
5:30 p.m. - C hildren's Mass
8:00 p.m. - Anticipated Mass
M idnight Mass - Archbishop Stafibrd
Saturday, Decem ber 25, 1993
6:30 a.m., 8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m.
12:15 p.m.. No Mass at 5:30 p.m. or 6:30 p.m.

Books & Gifts
Monday - Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
3441 South Broadway
(303) 762-8385
1-800-776-4JOY

H o ly G h o s t
C h u rc h
1 9 0 0

o f

th e

C a lifo rn ia

H o ly

P a r is h

C h o s t

S tre e t

<1

C h u rc h

of

E liz a b e th
6 0
Friday, December 2 4 , 1993
Anticipated Mass: 5:10
Family Mass
11:00 P .M .—Christmas Oratorio
by
C a m ille Sainl-Saens
Midnight Mass "M issa Pastoralis" by F. S- B rix y '
Choir and Orchestra urxJer the
Direction of Kevin Kennedy
Christmas Day
Saturday, December 2 5 , 1993
7:00 A.M ., 8 :3 0 A .M ., 10:00 A .M .
12:00 Noon and 5:10

S t.

o f

E ra n c is

H u n g a ry
W a y

Friday, December 24, 1993
Anticiapated Mass: 4:00 Family Mass
11:00 P.M. Caroling
M idnight Mass 12:00
Christmas Day
Saturday, December 25, 1993
Mass at 9:00
(No Mass at 5:30 P.M .)
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Vietnam ese sem inarian w iii serve aii races
next summer. Khanh will be a priest for the diocese
of Colorado Springs.
“I want to be a priest for all the people,” he said,
“but my experiences living in a different culture will
help me work with Vietnamese and Hispanic people
as well as other ethnic groups.”

By KATHRYN BRAD AC
When Khanh Hoang escaped from Vietnam in
1979 at the age of 12, he had no idea what awaited
him.
Khanh and his older brother and sister made it
to Hong Kong by boat from \^etnam. There they
waited for a year for a sponsor to get them to the
United States.
“We went to L.A.,” Khanh said, “but our spon
sor never showed up. We met some Vietnamese
people who got us tickets to Texas.”
Khanh’s brother could not find work in Texas,
so the three young Hoangs traveled to Colorado.
Shortly thereafter, Khanh’s uncle escaped from Viet
nam and settled in Michigan, where Khanh moved
to join him.
Khanh had not been in school since he left Viet
nam, but when he moved to Michigan, he resumed
his studies. During this time, Khanh began to think
about the priesthood.
“My uncle is a priest, and so is his sponsor. Just
to be with them inspired me,” he said.
Khanh went to Toledo to attoid Holy Spirit Semi
nary High School, but the school closed after one
year. Then Khanh moved to Grand Rapids to attend
West Catholic High School.
After graduation, Khanh began college at Aqui
nas College Seminary and transferred to Seton Hall
University after two years. In 1990, Khanh gradu

Khanh Hoang
ated with a degree in philosophy.
“Then I came to Denver, because my brother was
still here,” Khanh said.
Now Khanh is a fourth-year theology student at
St. Thomas. This past summer, he was ordained to
the deaconate and expects ordination to the priesthood

Your
“O ut of Town”
Professional

4 5 5 -1 2 3 4

15 Stores To Serve You
Delivery Twice Daily

Holidays!

Fancy Fruit Baskets
A tasteful selection of fresh seasonal fruit
and a complimentary taste of gourmet goodies,

$250® (shown). *35»«, «50«»,
$7500^ $10000 or more
D e liv e re d in T o w n o r S hipped Federal Express

“Drummer Boy" Dome Ornament

T b i e
C Z lir is tr r L a s C Z r o s s

#56245

$ 2 0 .0 0
Designed in 14 kt. gold, accented
with a round brilliant diamond,
suspended on a 14 kt. gold chain.
Special offer,
small $99.50, large $145 .OO
Only at Hyde Park.

1 ^ ^ lo m a n , O n e .

SU PPL IE S
Complete line of Religious
Goods and Church Supplies

si Frosty Snowman Bouquet
A winter wonderland bouquet of fresh flowers nestled
around Frosty the Snowman. All this and much more
in a white wicker basket with a taper candle.
$1^98 (shown), ^ 4 ® ® , ®29®® In Town Onlii

T a m a r a c S q u a r e 755-3541
C h e r r y C r e e k 3 3 3 -4 4 4 6
1 -8 0 0 -5 3 0 -2 4 K T
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VIEWPOINTS
S anta shouldn’t deliver w ar toys
(Editor’s note: The continuing violence perpe
trated by area youth led to the reprinting of this
DCR editorial.)
In the wake of a rising tide of murders commit
ted by local minors and with the Christmas shop
ping season in full swing, now seems the perfect time
to offer this exhortation to would-be Santas: Do not
buy war toys for youngsters on your list of good
girls and boys.

EDITORIAL
Ubiquitous catalogs now promote a prolifera
tion of war toys. Along with the old standbys like
six guns and cap gims and water gims resembling
assault rifles, this year’s advertisements showcase
cross bows with arrows, robots armed with swords,
cars equipped with missiles, Klingon Attack Cmisers, Romulan Warbirds and machine gims with hun
dred round battle action. New lifelike electronic
games allow the video victor to tear out the heart of
the conquered.
Such toys glorify gunslinging and violence, make
light of the power of real firearms and might-in the
forming minds of children—further blur the line be
tween reality and fantasy.
War toys whet the appetites of young people who-in real life and through the media and popular cul
ture—have been exposed to imprecedented levels of

violence.
War toys seduce young people into playing killer.
And the recent murders by youth may be manifesta
tions of that dangerous realm of make-believe in which
weapons mean power.

...The recent murders by
youth may be manifestations
of that dangerous realm of
m ak e-b elieve in w hich
weapons mean power.
If you’re interested in promoting peace in your
children and in our society, do not buy war toys for
children.
Instead of futuristic galactic men complete with
their personal arsenal, buy books or board games that
you enjoyed as a child. Instead of video games that
hinge on violence, purchase sporting goods. Instead
of GI Joe artillery, give art supplies. With the wide
range of play things that educate and entertain, shop
pers easily can make a conscious decision to opt
against war toys.
By giving an appropriate gift to a young person,
you can help to promote the true spirit of Christmas:
peace on earth.

Abortion and the health plan — fatal coercion
By GREG ERLANDSON
(Reprinted with permission of The Wall Street
Journal, 1993 Dow Jones & Company, Inc. All rights
resen’ed.)
The federal government may soon try to force
Cardinal John O’Connor of New York and his fel
low bishops to pay for the abortions of their dioc
esan employees and their families.
In fact, health care reform as proposed by the
Clinton administration will require the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, the Southern Bap
tist Convention, the National Right to Life Commit
tee and even the Catholic publishing company I work
for to do the same for all their employees and fami
lies.
This radical component of the Clinton health care
package has been little noted up to now. Most of the
moral debate has focused on the fact that some abor
tions will be paid for with tax dollars, and that every
working person in the country could be forced to
pay premiums for a core medical benefits package
that will include abortion as one of its services. Both
of these issues are of serious social and moral con
cern.
But the evil genius of the Clinton proposal is
that it will co-opt everyone, including those leaders
and institutions that have been most outspokenly criti
cal of abortion.
By making abortion a requirement of the basic
health-benefits package, the Clintons would use the
might of federal law to force a host of companies,
foundations and organizations to choose between
closing their doors for good and subsidizing what
they understand to be the destruction of human life.
The implications of the Clinton proposal are as

far-reaching as the Supreme Court’s Roe v. Wade de
cision 20 years ago—and potentially as disruptive.
However divided the country may be about whether
abortion is an ethical public policy, a consensus has
emerged on the matter of public payment for abor
tion. If abortion is a choice, it is a private choice, and
payment for it should be left to the individual-that is
the message of the annual Hyde Amendment debates
about the federal funding of abortion. That message
is virtually unchanged even with a strongly pro-choice
president in the White House.
But now, on a scale that beggars the imagination,
the Clinton administration is seeking to ignore the genu
ine divisions that exist on this issue by institutionaliz
ing abortion as a medical “right.” Employers will be
coerced into helping to pay for this right because abor
tion will be mandated as one of the core benefits that
every insurer must offer.
Revealingly, the actual health care legislation does
not use the word abortion. But abortion supporters
have already forced both Bill and Hillary Clinton to
publicy admit that the code phrase “pregnancy-related
services” indudes abortion as well as such necessary
goods and services as prenatal care.
The Clinton health care package is a moral Tro
jan horse using the perceived crisis in health care to
subvert the current moral debate about abortion in
i^ e ric a . The plan’s so called employer-mandate pro
visions will mean that every employer no matter how
morally opposed to abortion will be given no choice
but to pay for the extinguishing of unborn human lives.
The White House has taken to trumpeting its “con
science clause,” a legal exception that would be granted
to those hospitals and doctors that would object to
performing abortions. But such a clause, necessary as
Continued on page 25

‘Let them eat
sunsets’
By DOLORES CURRAN
I chuckled when I read a national park
ranger’s comment that he and his fellow rangers
are sick of taking their pay in simsets. Some oc
cupations like those of the park ranger, flight at
tendant, and writer hold a romantic aura, par
ticularly to young people who frequently name
these on surveys of what they want to do when
they grow up.
People in more
humdrum jobs dream
of sunsets when they
reflect on park; rangers,
not the grind of
patroling
cam p
grounds, emptying pic
nic tra.sh, or answering
the same tourist ques
tions over and over.
They envy the
glamorous travel of pi
lots and flight atten
dants, not the grind of airport waits, look-alike
motel rooms, and waitressing madly up and down
the aisle.
They envision writers in black turtlenecks
and berets in secluded mountain or beach cot
tages, not hassling deadlines, editors and iffy in
comes.

TALKS WITH
PARENTS
Susceptible myself to the park ranger fan
tasy, I was startled to read that their entry-level
pay runs around a mere $17,000 a year. Under
standably, they’re trying to get it raised to
$26,000.
If the rangers are suffering from the “letthcm-eat-sunsels syndrome,” then we Catholics
are part of a “grace and gratification” syndrome
in justifying the immorally low salaries of our
church workers. We assume that because they
are called by God to do the kind of work they
enjoy doing they should not expect a living wage
in addition to all that grace and gratification.
Many of these unordained ministers— in edu
cation, youth, liturgy, counseling, family, parish
nursing, spirituality—hold master’s degrees,
work nights and weekends, and put in far more
than forty hours a week. Yet, we pay them less
than minimum wage.
I have met some who, even though they work
in reasonably comfortable parishes in middle
class or small town America, qualify for food
stamps. Our transgression—call it sin— lies in
accepting poverty-level salaries as reasonable for
those who work for God.
“We just don’t have the money,” is no ex
cuse. We don’t have the will to pay for the church
services we want and use. Because of a history
Continued on page 26
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VIEWPOINTS
‘Reparative therapy’ offered hom osexuals
Review of Reparative Therapy o f Male Homo
sexuality by Joseph Nicolosi. Jason Aronson, Inc.
1991.
By FATHER JOHN HARVEY
In this work Nicolosi contradicts two tenets of
the gay agenda: (1) One is bom homosexual; and
(2) once one has this orientation there is no way
that one can get rid of it. In other words, Nicolosi
holds there is solid hope that one can work his way
out of this condition. It is not an easy journey, but
many have made it.
Nicolosi uses a term to describe the kind of per
sons who seek reparative therapy, ex-gay homo
sexual men. (Be it noted that he concentrates on
therapy for male homosexuals.) The term describes
a person who does not want this orientation and is
willing to take steps to move away from the orien
tation. Like other therapists working with the same
goal, Nicolosi does not try to convert persons who
claim that the homosexual life style is just as good
as marriage.
Nicolosi spends much time with his clients on
the father-son relationship, thus helping them to
identify their need for masculinity. This need for
masculinity seeks fulfillment in so many instances
through erotic same-sex encounters. But the client
has to come to accept the fact that promiscuous or
even one-partner relationships contain the seeds of
their own psychological destmction.
What he needs instead, Nicolosi maintains, is
the formation of non-erotic friendships with other
men. Another clinical psychologist adds that the cli
ent should prefer to form such friendships with men
of heterosexual orientation.
In this view Nicolosi sees male homosexuality

as the result of a pathological response to men, com
the problems inherent in homosexuality on the poor
ing in most instances from a dysrunctional relation
self image of homosexual persons, saying this is
ship with the father, although in some instances it is
the result of cultural bias against homosexuality.
the result of a mother blocking the path to the father.
They speculate that the poor self image of homo
The assumption found in cultivating non
sexual people will disappear when heterosexual
erotic male friendships is that the client will
bias, or homophobia, is resolved. But we need
grow in self-confidence concerning his mascu
to take a look at the way the term homophobia
linity, and hopefully will be able to turn away
is used.
from hom osexual ways o f
The psychological estab
thinking, feeling, and acting.
lishment continues to facili
He will then be closer to a het
tate the homosexual’s accep
l - r . ,
erosexual way of viewing the
tance of his orientation in a
world.
movement known as Gay Af
''4
Intent on convincing the
firmative Therapy. Such
public that the homosexual
^
J
therapy assumes that the howay of living is equal to mar
mosexual life style is perfectly
riage, professional homosexual
natural. It prom otes the
leaders tend to downplay the well known pro
eroticization of same-sex relationships, while
miscuity or the gay population. Gay apologists
Nicolosi’s reparative therapy proposes a posi
try to rationalize such behavior as part of the
tive heterosexual model in which non-erotic
homosexual condition. Promiscuity is said to
friendships are encouraged.
be result of heterosexual oppression. These
Homosexual leaders and their therapists
same leaders insist that homosexual individu
advocate that a person of homosexual orien
als should be governed by a code of ethics which
tation should ‘come out’, that is, let all his friends
suits their sexual needs, and not by uaditional values
and relatives know that he has embraced this life
of marriage and family.
style. This is the first step. But later he will be re
Research into the causes of homosexuality is dis
quired to abandon all hope of marriage and family,
couraged for fear that it may bring up the question of
as part of the process of reacculturation. He will
pathology. Nicolosi refers to this absurdity when he
have a new set of moral principles, as he develops
says:
his gay identity. In this way the individual becomes
“In fact there is no scientific data to controvert 75
alienated not only from the heterosexual culture, but
years of clinical and empirical research on homosexu
also “from the deepest and most genuine self.” p.l45
ality. In what other public forum has it ever been gen
While in this volume Nicolosi does not discuss
erally concluded that 75 years of professional obser
the power of prayer, or the wisdom of spiritual
vations have been simply ‘disproved’? The debate
direction...he leaves the door open for an alliance
between psychological and spiritual insights.
must go on.” p. 135
Nicolosi is at his best in dealing with the favorite
(Father Har\’ey is the director o f "Courage” at
St. Michaels Seminary, New York.)
game of the professional homosexuals. They blame

W orld Youth Day rem em bered in O m aha Mass
E ditor:
What a pleasant surprise greeted
me on Sunday, September 26, as I
w alked into Sts. Peter and Paul
Church in Omaha at 12:15 p.m.
A very outgoing usher handed me
a special sheet entitled POPE ON
THE SLOPES. The Mass was not
only a weekly parish Mass but a spe
cial commemoration of a Mass for the
WYD Pilgrims who went to Denver.
The celebrant was the Pastor, Fa
ther Donald Shane. His love shone
as he warmly greeted the Youth Min
ister, Jim Cavlovic, and his youth
entourage as they all came down the
aisle.
All the readings, music, petitions
were from the youths. Father radi
ated as he thanked them for the love
and inspiration they brought back to
the entire parish and for all the sto
ries of their great happenings in Den
ver and how very much they appre
ciated all that was done for them by
everyone.

I couldn’t believe that I was so
privileged to be at this Mass. You just
felt their love and sincerity as each of
us did in Denver. Father invited ev
eryone downstairs to look at films and
to recall their many happenings and to
share in dessert.
After Mass I introduced myself to
Father Shane as he greeted all and told
him how happy I was to be sharing
and he insisted I join them all down
stairs.
He couldn’t believe a Denver WYD
participant had been at this special
Mass. My parish. Good Shepherd,
hosted many from Omaha, but this par
ticular group was at Eagle Crest School
- and [they shared] stories of ‘living’
for several days decidedly different
from home comforts, yet so reward
ing in friendship.
Their videos caught the happy and
dedicated experiences they all shared
in Denver. Each one wanted to share
again a special memory. What a bless
ing was given to me that of all the

churches in Omaha in God’s timing,my friend took us to this particular
Mass, totally unaware of what was
going to happen and again to hear the
living message, “We Are One Body.”
M argaret McCallin Struck
Denver

READER’S
FORUM
Thanks fo r the press
Editor:
I wanted to write you a long, over
due letter to thank Keith Coffman for
taking the time to interview Father
Eustace McSweeney at the N.A.C.C.
meeting in October with such short
notice and little preparation.
The article was very good. All the
friars commented on the fact that he was
able to capture, not only Father
Eustace’s personality, but the spirit of
the Capuchin friars, their work and their
values as well.

We will be keeping you updated
on future events of the capuchin fri
ars. I hope your holidays have gotten
off to a great start, and that your Ad
vent and Christmas are filled with
much peace and joy.
Linda Sarmo
Denver
Help needed
Editor:
My name is Father RoruUd Roll and
I am a Franciscan Missionary Priest
here in Honduras, Central America, [at]
San Maximiliano Kolbe parish, located
in an extremely impoverished area on
the outskirts of Tegucigalpa, tlie capiuil
city of Honduras.
Can you please help us in our pas
toral work to the poor? Our programs
to the poor are numerous, but our
funds are limited. If you can help us,
please send donations to: Parroquia
San Maximiliano Kolbe, Apartado
20355, Comayaguela, D.C., Hondu
ras, Central America.
Father Ronaldo Roll
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®^Happy
H olidays
Cook's
Bone-In
Ham
•Shank portion
•(Rump portion, 1.08-lb)
•Save61C-lb

12-Pack
Coke or
Pepsi
• 12-oz cans, Assorted
•lim it 2
•AH others 2.38

99

•Perfect for holiday
fruit baskets
•Save30C-lb

•F ully C ooked, W ater A dded
- (Hafr, 1.59-lb)
• ^ v e 9(K-lb

MARYKNOLL, N.Y. (CNS) —
Publication of a long-awaited book by
the late Penny Lemoux on the Mary
knoll Sisters was celebrated at the
order’s headquarters Dec. 10.
Titled “Hearts on Fire,” it was pub
lished by Orbis Books, an arm of the
Maryknoll Fathers and Brothers.
Lemoux had conducted tape-re
corded interviews with more than 100
Maryknoll nuns, outlined the book and
written an introduction and five chap
ters prior to her death from cancer in
1989.
The b(X>k’s 15 chapters tell the story
of the Maryknoll Sisters from their
foimding in 1912 and when they first
sent members abroad — to CTiina in
1921. An afterword by Sister Claudette
LaVerdiere, current president of the or
der, reports developments from the time
Lemoux ended her research in 1989 to
the present.
At the celebration. Sister LaVerdiere
praised the book its an account that in
cluded many familiar stories but “reveals
us to one another in a fresh way.”
Lemoux’s approach, she said, was
to let the Maryknoll nuns tell their story
in their own words. Everyone “from the

eldest to the youngest” could recog
nize the account as “our story,” Sis
ter LaVerdiere said.
Sister Rose Marie Franklin, a
member of the book committee, said
readers of “Hearts on Fire” would get
a “tmer depiction of sisters” than that
presented in such productions as
Whoqji (joldberg’s new “Sister Act 2.”
The book was proposed in July
1986 by George Black, an editor at
Pantheon, with the intention of focus
ing on a few Maryknoll nuns working
in Latin America. Under attack at the
time from some quarters for associa
tion with revolutionary forces, the or
der at first declined to cooperate.
Later, Lemoux was asked to write
a book about the order as a whole.
Robert J. Gormley, executive di
rector of Orbis, said the initial print
ing of “Hearts on Fire” was 3,000
hard-cover copies, priced at $22.95,
and a paperback edition would likely
be issued in a year or two. The Mary
knoll Sisters got a special printing of
3,500 paperback copies for distribu
tion to each member of the order, lay
employees, bishops, major donors and
others.

The history of
Christmas carols
From page 1
Gmber liked the words, and pondered
over how to present this song —or any
song —in a church without an organ.
Then, it hit him —why not write
the song for a guitar?
Father Mohr had never heard of a
guitar being played at a Mass, but al
ready Franz Gmber was writing the
music to “Silent Night” for the guitar,
and within an hour he was finished. So
on Christmas Day, 1818, Franz Gmber
and Father Mohr sang it for the first

Sunkist
Navel
Oranges
Bar-S B o n eless
W hole H am

Book on Maryknoll nuns published

time to the music of a guitar —and
the rest is history.
Angels We Have H eard On High
This is the first C hristm as
hymn o f the Catholic Church. In
the year 129A.D., Telesphorous,
the bishop of Rome, ordered that
this “A ngel’s Hym n” be sung at
Christmas. It has been sung for
1,864 Christm ases since then -more than any other Christmas song
extant. (Singing tip: Take a deep
breath for “Gloooooooooria.”)
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•M an o r H ouse N atu ral
• G rade A
*F rozen , 17 to 22-lbs
• (10 to 15-lbs, 69<J-lb)
•Save 30-lb

P a r lc a y
M a r g a r in e
• Q u arters
• 2 varieties, 16-oz
• S a v e 38C
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(SSAFEWAY
1I 2 lb9

F or low prices everyday, nobody does ft B etter for less.
Prices good Wednesday, Dec. 15 thru Tuesday, Dec. 21,1993 at Metro Denver, CO Safeway stores.
Quantity rights reserved. No sales to dealers, restaurants or institutions. ©Copyright 1993, Safeway, Inc.
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Catholic Charities and Community Services
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Shelter expanding to house more homeless
" p i,
One night last month, the staff at Guadalupe
Center, a shelter for the homeless operated by Catho
lic Community Services Northern in Greeley, faced
a familiar dilemma.
The eight double bunk beds in the men’s
donmitory room were enough to sleep the 13 men
who came to the center’s door seeking shelter. But
there were also three homeless women with a total of
four children who had no place to go. The family
room — a small bedroom with five single beds —
couldn’t accommodate them all.
So that no one would have to sleep in a car or
wander the streets, the staff rounded up some camp
ing cots to bed down the older children in the center’s
combination store room and office.
The tight squeeze and bed shuffling won’t be
such a problem much longer. Construction of a new
addition to the center will increase living space by
over 1,150 square feet and should be completed by
the end of December.
The addition is being financed by a $41,000
grant from the State Division of Housing.
The center, a renovated church hall opened
in 1987 in north Greeley, has a little over 1,900
square feet at present. That includes the men’s dorm,
the small family sleeping room, two bathrooms with
one shower each, a combination dining/living room,
a small kitchen and an office/ storage room.
“When we’re full, sometimes it takes to
midnight before everyone gets a chance to take a
shower,” said Gil Ramirez, coordinator. “We have to
limit people to five minutes. Even so, the last ones in
usually get cold showers.”
The addition will allow another ten beds for
men, three rooms for women or families, and an
expanded dining room. The two bathrooms will be
remodeled to include two showers in each. Another
bath will be in the family section. The center will also
increase its hot water heaters from two to four.
“Most people think small cities like Greeley
don’t have a homeless problem, but we do,” Ramirez
remaiked. “Last year, we took in 765 people for a
total of 5,315 nights of shelter. At the same time, we
had to turn away 802 people because we didn’t have
the space.”
Guadalupe Center is open 365 days a year
from 7 p.m. - 7 a.m. Guests arc provided an evening

CONSTRUCTION of an 1,150 square foot addition to Guadalupe Center will allow the shelter to ease the
homeless problem in Greeley.
and morning meal, a bed and a shower, clothing and
personal care items if they need them and referrals and
information on employment and community resources.
Volunteers also offer to wash and dry guests’ clothing
overnight, “but we don’t do any ironing,” Ramirez
noted.
“Guadalupe is the only emergency shelter in
Weld County .There is transitional housing for some
families and a small shelter for battered women, but
that’s all.”
Two babies were bom to families at the shel
ter last year. Recently a couple with six children,
including triplet girls, arrived.
While the Guadalupe Center offers shelter for
those who find themselves homeless, the ultimate goal
is to help people turn their lives around.
“We’ve had some great success stories,”
Ramirez said. “Two of our previous clients now work
part-time for us as night managers. They have great
rapport with our guests. They know what they’re
going through because they ’ve been there themselves.”

BROTHERS find a comer to play in at the
Guadalupe Center.
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SHARE Colorado host network
expands to 300 organizations
SHARE Colorado, a food distribution and com
munity-building program begun by Catholic Chari
ties in April, 1989, topped the 300 mark in volunteer
host sites last month.
Host sites, where participants register each
month for SHARE and pick up their food packages,
are schools, churches, senior and community cen
ters, neighborhood organizations and civic groups.
“We’re very proud of the number and diversity
of our host organizations,” said Tony Uva, SHARE
director. “Our host sites are all operated by volun
teers, from the registration teams to the truek driv
ers who transport SHARE food from the warehouse
to the host site.”
Uva noted that SHARE is always looking for
more sponsoring organizations for host sites.

“We need more in the Denver metro area, but we
encourage interested groups throughout Colorado to
call us because we serve nearly the entire state.”
Churches are “great sponsors of host sites,” he
said. “They usually have the room, and people are
enthusiastic about volunteering to help. We have
churches of every denomination sponsor host sites.
Training and lots of help from SHARE is provided.”
Churches orotherorganizations may call SHARE
for more information at 428-0400 (Denver metro
area) or 1-800-933-7427 outside Denver.
SHARE, open to anyone who wishes to partici
pate, offers a monthly food package of quality meats,
fresh fruits and vegetables and staples worth double
or triple at retail for $ 13 and two hours of community
service.

Tax laws make year-end giving beneficial
By Alan Coldwell
Those who write our tax laws recognize the value
of individual support for organizations like Catholic
Charities and Community Services. Without the
.spirit of philanthropy, the advances our society has
made never would have been possible.
By taking advantage of tax incentives, we often
j can give more with less financial impact on our
I families and ourselves than we thought possible.
1 Charitable gifts made by December 31 can be dej ducted from your 1993 taxable income.
I
Here arc some 1993 giving tips:
j
• Gifts of cash arc deductible up to 50% of your
1 adjusted gross income.

Looking for a tax deduction
for 1993?
Donate any vehicle you own, and you’ll help Catholic
Charities and Community Services provide programs
and services to more than 100,000 individuals and
families each year. You’ll help yourself to a chari
table contribution of the Fair Market Value of your
vehicle on your Federal Income Tax.
Call 388-4435 and we’ll tell you how!
We provide free towing too.

C h a rities
"Foday
is published by Catholic Charities and Community
Services of the Archdiocese of Denver, Inc., 200
Josephine St., Denver, CO 80206. Phone: (303) 3884435.
James H. Mauck, President
Mary J. Gibson, Editor
I A United Way Agency

• Gifts of property or securities that have in
creased in value can offer double tax benefits.
• An increased gift this year may help enable you
to itemize deductions.
As you think about making your gifts for this year,
consider the ideas briefly presented here. Call Mimi
Nelson, director of Catholic Charities’ Resource De
velopment, at (303) 388-4435 for more information
on any of these concepts or for details on any form of
gift planning. Discussions are held in strict confidence
and are free of any obligations.
(Alan Coldwell is co-founder and senior partner
o f the Hallmark Consulting Group, Inc., a firm spe
cializing in the design and implementation o f planned
giving programs fo r non-profit organizations.)

Catholic Charities
issues annual report
The first annual report of Catholic Charities
and Community Services since its reorganization in
mid-1992 has been published. Titled “A New Partner
ship in Caring”, the publication details the structure
and blending of the history and tradition of four
formerly separate organizations.
Highlights o f the year for the five divisions—
Samaritan House, The Family Center, Catholic Com
munity Services Northern, SHARE Colorado and
Social Concerns — are also included as are financial
statements for the fiscal year.
“We are very pleased to announce that only
5.7% of our costs were for administration and fund
raising,” said James Mauck, president. “Over 94% of
our income went directly to operate our 25 programs.”
The report also indicated that from July, 1992
- July, 1993, Catholic Charities served 331,219 per
sons. Over 18,000 volunteers donated 575,637 hours
to the organization.
Income to Catholic C harities totaled
$11,767,802 through a variety of sources including
donations.
Persons who wish a copy of the Catholic
Charities’ annual report may pick one up at the Catho
lic Charities’ main office, 200 Josephine St., Denver.

Around Catholic Charities

Building m igrant housing
Ernie Gi ron, executive director o f Catholic Com
munity Services Northern, and Judy Griego, director
of the Weld County Department of Social Services,
salute the formation of the Catholic Charities and
Community Services Farm Labor Housing Corpora
tion at a recent press conference in Greeley to an
nounce the new entity. The corporation was formed
to construct up to 40 units of affordable housing in
Weld County for seasonal farm workers arid their
families. The county govemmenthas granted $38,830
to the corporation for planning and pre-construction
work.

Journey to wholeness
A men’s spirituality weekend retreat entitled
“Journey to Wholeness” is being sponsored by Fam
ily Life Ministries. The weekend will be January 21
- 23 at the National Farmers’ Union Conference
Center near Bailey. FatherTom Landgraff, chaplain
at Catholic Charities’ Family Center, will be the
retreat director.
The weekend will be a time o f sharing and
reflection, and will explore the influences on an
individual’s life that have “molded” the man that
individual is today.
Cost is $65 per person, including all meals and
lodging. Registration deadline is January 14. To
register or for more information, call Family Life
Ministries at 238-0521.

Cam p Santa M aria accredited
Camp Santa Maria has been notified by the
American Camping Association that it has met the
highest standards of the organization and is being
accredited by the ACA. The 900-acre facility lo
cated near Bailey operates eight weekly summer
camp sessions for children ages 7 -13. It also offers
camping experiences for seniors. In the fall, winter
and spring. Camp Santa Maria hosts conferences,
and retreats for churches and other groups.

Weekend for young m arried couples
Couples married from one to five years are
invited to attend a special weekend retreat designed
to renew “the richness that enhances your relation
ship.”
The event, to be held February 12 - 13 at the
Ramada Denver West, 11595 West 6th Ave. Denver,
is sponsored by Family Life Ministries. The week
end begins Saturday morning at 8 a.m. with a buffet
breakfast and closes Sunday afternoon.
Retreat team will be married couples and Father
Tom Landgraff, chaplain of The Family Center.
Cost is $140 f)er couple, which includes lodging and
meals. Reservations are necessary by February 4
and should be made by calling Family Life Minis
tries at 238-0521.
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Christmas Baskets continue
long Charities* tradition
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For 66 years. Catholic Charities and Community
Services has remembered the poor and needy at
Christmas. It’s been a time-honored tradition to
distribute baskets of food to families in need at this
Holy Season.
This year, the tradition continues. As in the past,
however. Catholic Charities must depend on the gen
erous contributions of people to make the Christmas
Baskets a reality.
“We ask the community to open their hearts and
donate to our Christmas Basket appeal,’’ said James
Mauck, president. “It means that poor families can at
least enjoy a holiday dinner together’’.
Mauck pointed out that the families selected to
receive a Catholic Charities’ food basket are those
who will not be receiving a food basket from any other
agency.
Catholic Charities expects to distribute more than
2,500 Christmas Baskets this year.
“We have seen an increase in the number of
people coming to us throughout the year for basic
necessities such as food, clothing and shelter,” he
said. “It’s an indication that a lot of people are living
in poverty and are on the verge on homelessness. The
Christmas Basket will provide not only a festive
dinner but many meals as well.”
Donations may be sent to Christmas Baskets,
Catholic Charities and Community Services, 200
Josephine St., Denver, Co 80206. Checks should be
made out to Catholic Charities and Community Ser
vices.

Will you help us to fill
Christmas Baskets?
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A Christmas Basket from Catholic Chari
ties and Community Services filled with
fresh fruits and vegetables, meat and poul
try, and staples, brings a gift o f hope and
caring to someone whose Christmas has
promise o f little more.

Courtyard Commons turning lives around
For Karen Mouser, life has held a lot of pain.
She was sexually abused as a child by a stepfather.
Relationships with boyfriends developed into physi
cal abuse. Despair led to drug-addiction and alcohol
dependency. She tried to commit suicide three times.
Mouser, 28, has no children, but the anguish over
two miscarriages still hurts, especially the one that
happened when a boyfriend threw her down a flight of
stairs.
Today, however, Mouser is turning her life around
with help from Catholic Charities.
A year ago, Mouser became a resident and client
of Courtyard Commons, a 34-unit apartment complex
operated by Catholic Charities as transitional housing
for pjersons leaving homeless shelters and safe houses.
Mouser’s journey to Courtyard Commons began
when she fled Kansas City after a severe beating by her
boyfriend. She left her car and all her personal belong
ings behind, taking time only to pack a suitcase of
clothes.
“Since he had tracked me down before when I left
him, I didn’t want to go anywhere 1 had family or
friends,” she recalled. “Denver seemed safe and far
away, so I bought a bus ticket here.”
Arriving in Denver with only $30 in her pocket,
she was referred by the police to the Denver SafeHouse,
where she stayed two months. After moving to the
Brandon Center, she learned about Courtyard Com
mons.
Catholic Charities’ social workers talked with
Mouser and were convinced she would make a good
candidate for Courtyard Commons. She was one of
the first residents to move in.
As part of her lease, Mouser agreed to develop a
plan to help her become self-sufficient. Once a week,
she meets with a Catholic Charities ’ counselor to work
though her problems and talk over how her plan is
going.
“I never had someone to talk to before,” Mouser
said. “It’s taken me a long time to talk about my past,
but I’m coming through it.”
Mouser has made a five year plan for herself.
“I think I can do it. I believe in never shutting
down your possibilities. You’ll only limit yourself if
you do.”
Mouser has a enviable start on reaching her goals.
She has a full-time job and has been promoted to a
supervisor. Still without a car, she must depend on
public transportation to get to her night-shift employ
ment, but she doesn’t miss work.
She’s been accepted as a student at Metropolitan
State College which she will attend starting in Janu-

K aren Mouser
ary. Down the road, she wants a college degree in
hand, to own and operate a restaurant, and to buy a
home of her own.
“You have to be serious about getting your life
together,” she says.
Living in the same apartment complex, clients
have gotten to know one another. “We’ve become a
close-knit family. All of us have problems. It can be
stressful at times, but you have to try.”
Mouser is proud of how she was able to furnish
her apartment.
“Catholic Charities gave me my bed and some
household goods. SafeHouse furnished some things.
Mostly, however, I keep my ears open to find out
when someone is moving. I ’ll take what they don’t
want,” she explained. “I ’ve only had to spend a total
of $50 on my apartment.”
Having been helped by Courtyard Commons,
Mouser offers a hand now to others. She has put
together a resource book from her own experience on
who to contact in the community for assistance.
Mouser credits her faith in God for helping her
through painful times.
“If it wasn’t for God, I wouldn’t be here. You
have to keep faith and believe in what you’re doing.
I am blessed.”

To give a Christmas gift o f joy and hope,
please send your donation o f $25, $35, $50
or more to Christmas Baskets, Catholic
Charities and Community Services, 200
Josephine St., Denver, CO 80206. Make
check or money order payable to Catholic
Charities and Community Services.

If more funds are raised than are needed for the
Christmas Basket distribution, all extra monies will
be used to feed those in need during the coming
winter months through our Emergency Assistance
Centers.
J

COURTYARD
COMMONS has a
mix o f regular tenants
and individuals and
families coming out
of homeless shelters.
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'College' classes teach students skills for daily living
Once each week, SO developmentally disabled
adults converge on Denver’s Gove Middle School to
go to college. In this case, it’s The Canon Center’s
College for Living, begtin in 1977 and held for two
hours every Tuesday night.' Designed to teach dayto-day living skills and basic education to develop
mentally disabled adults, classes run for eight weeks
in fall, winter and spring quarters. All teachers are
volunteers.
The just-completed fall session had classes in
cooking, basic reading and writing, nature, countrywestern dancing, and health.
Mary Ann Evans, a volunteer instmctor for 11
years, taught the First Aid/Health class.
Students learn to trust policemen, firemen and
paramedics and to look upon them as their friends.
“They are here to help you,’’ she told them.
The men and women also learn what to do if they
are taken to a hospital because of an accident, a
seizure or other emergency.
“What do you tell the doctor or nurse?’’ she
prompted.
Students took turns recalling what they needed
to remember: their name, birth date, surgeries they’ve
had, medications they take, allergies and any medi
cal problems.
“If the doctor or hospital staff have never seen

MOREY PLATNER listens to his heart beat
through a stethoscope held by instructor Mary Ann
Evans.

you before, you have to be able to tell them about
yourself,” Evans said. “It’s really important to remem
ber the names of the medicines you take.”
She also suggested students write the name and
phone number of a close relative on a piece of paper
and keep it in their wallet. “That’s so the hospital will
know who to call if you are hurt or sick.”
In the cooking class, Nicole Quintana and Kristy
Bird were helping students leam how to make cinna
mon rolls.
“We call this creative cooking — making things
without recipes,” Quintana explained. “The dishes are
easy to do, something they can create themselves.”
Kami Andms is the reading and writing instructor.
“We help them recognize letters through games
such as word searches and spelling bingo,” she ex
plained. “Most can write their names.”
The nature class encourages interaction and dis
cussion about different animals, birds and plants.
In the Country Western dancing class, an instruc
tor teaches the steps to a line dance.
“They love to dance,” said Cindy Carney, coordi

nator. “It’s a favorite class.”
Each quarter has different topics, many o f them
requested by the students or their parents.
“Arts and crafts are popular. So is aerobics. In
another class, students leam about money and how to
count and manage limited finances. We work on self
esteem, talking about problems in their lives. In the
personal care class, students are taught basic hygiene
and caring for themselves. We’ve even had classes
to teach the women how to apply make-up,” Camey
said. “That’s always popular.
The College for Living is able to continue be
cause people are willing to volunteer to teach.
“You don’t have to be a professional teacher.
Just be open to helping people leam new skiUs. You
can teach anything. W e’re always looking for new
ideas. And we need teachers. If someone doesn’t
want to be a teacher, we always need helpers or aides
in the classroom.”
Persons wishing to teach a class or volunteer in
some other way may call Cary Camon, supervisor of
The Carron Center, at 759-5150.

PAINTING the icing on the cinnamon rolls means it’s just about time for the class to sample the evening’s
cooking fare. Sharon Daily frosts the rolls under the supervision of her teacher.

Partners in caring
It’s still not too late to join Catholic Charities
as a partner in caring for the homeless and hungry,
for seniors and youth, for the disabled and the
dying. “Becoming a member of Catholic Charities
duringthe 1994 membershipcampaignmeans that
our2S programs can continue,’’said James Mauck,
president “It’s our major fund-raising effort each
year. We must depend on the generosity of people
to care for the thousands of people who come to us
in need and in pain."
To become a member of Catholic Charities,
persons may;,Mnd a contribution to “Member
ship," Catholi$C3iaiities, 200 Josephine St., Den
ver, Co 80206.

STUDENTS leam to write letters in the rcading/writing class with teacher Kami Andrus.
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Christmas Pops spectacular
The Colorado Symphony presents
Arts Ticketing at 1315 Curtis Street
its annual Christmas Pops spectacular
in the Galleria of the PLEX, at the
featuring the Colorado Symphony Cho
City Ticket Office and at all Ticket
rus and the Colorado Children’s Cho
Master outlets.
rale.
Performances will be
ARE y o u TtRED OF THE SAME OLD
Thursday, Dec. 16 at 7:30
GRACE BEING SAtO A T EUERy MEAL?
p.m., Friday, Dec. 17 at
* Teaches childien and adults
7:30 p.m. and Saturday,
new verses all year long!
* Pull out a different verse to
Dec. 18 at 2:30 p.m. and 8
say grace at mealtinie.
p.m. at Boettcher Concert
* 280 beautiful Bible verses in
Hall in the PLEX.
an attractive box for your
diniiig room table.
Tickets are $8, $15,
SatMacticMi guaranteed or your money bade To order, send
$22, $29 and $33 and are your
name, address & check or money order for $9.95 havailable at Performing $1.95 s&H to: E. Brown Enterprises.
3028 South Robin Way. Denver. CO 80222
(L to R) Rose Cram b, Jo Zeliff, Msgr. WiUiam H. Jones, Betty Valiant and
Betty Motta.
JocM oUa/DCR Photo

G u ild ’s g iv e g ifts to poor
A total of 3,660 layette items for
the poor were donated by 29 Circles
of the Archbishop’s Guild (some of
which are displayed above for Msgr.
William Jones, Guild Moderator, by
Rose Cramb, Jo Zeliff, Betty Valiant
and Betty Motta, Chairmen).
Leading the Circles giving layette
items were Mother of Perpetual Help
with 865, Precious Blood with 354
and St. Gerard with 315. A total of
$590 also was appropriated by the
guild to purchase diapers to go with
the layettes.
In addition, $6,650 in donations
to needy programs unanimously was

recommended to be given by the 200
members attending the Dec. 4 brunch
at the Arvada Center hosted by Our
Lady of Assumption Circle.
More than 250 gift bags and lap
robes will be given to nursing homes.
$600 was appropriated and cookies
were collected to help with Christ
mas dinners and programs in various
homes and centers for the mentally
and physically handicapped in the
Denver area.
A total of $1,000 was realized from
the raffle and boutique at this meeting
of which the Blessed Virgin Mary
Circle was in charge.

On top of Denver's market for over 20 years
A N D COMPANY

863-9989
W a rm e st
H o lid a y W ishes
fro m each o f us:
M a r y R a e, R o llie & Jo h n Jo rd a n ,
D a rr e ll H a m ilto n , a n d N o n a W a i b u rto n

m
ClSfiCP EVANS LECTLIEE SEEIES

B ecause W e C are
The Gardens at St. Elizabeth
is pleased to offer a unique living option
called Supervised Living. This
wing has been designed especially for
those loved ones who wander or are
extremely confused.

Presenter: D r. Robert W icks is a Professor and D irector o f Program
D evelopm ent for the G raduate Programs in Pastoral Counseling at
Loyola College in M aryland.
T he D angerous Listener: Exploring the Sensitive Life
Jan u ary ?, 1994 7 :30-9:00p.m. C ost:free
Dr. W icks w ill teach the new art o f sensitivity that he m aintains is
needed in today's church.

F or more inform ation please call 477-4442

THE GARDENS
at St. Elizabeth
Provenant
H ealth

partners

2835W.32nd Ave. Denver
(303) 477-4442

CHOICES IN INDEPENDENT AND ASSISTED LIVING

Desert W isdom and Em otional Vitality
January 8, 1994 9:30-11:30 a.m. Cost: $7.50
In the fourth century the Persian desert flow ered with the presence o f
desert fathers and mothers w ho guided a "university" o f spirituality.
Dr. W icks w ill dem onstrate how their spirituality can give direction
to contem porary life.
Both sessions will be held in Bonfils Hall
Saint Thomas Seminary • 1300 S. Steele Street
Call for more information: (303) 722-4687 e x t 277
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El Pueblo Catolico

A weekly Spanish language section of the Denver Catholic Register
T r a d ic io n e s d e la t e m p o r a d a n a v id e n a

Breve historia del villancico
Por A.L. KERR
De entre los recuerdos mils hellos de lanifiez^uedan
grabadas en la memoria las tres semanas antes de
las vacaciones de Navidad, cuando el trabajo escolar era informal y alegre y se podfa interrumpir en
cualquier momento; y, entre la sensacidn — muy
proustiana, lo confieso —del olor a punta de Idpiz
reci^n sacada y del que se desprendfa de la caja de
cartdn cerrada durante todo el afio con las piezas para
el Nacimiento o Bel^n del colegio, la monja-maestra
deefa de improvisor «-Ahora nifias, vamos a cantar
villancicos». Gritos de alegrfa, y Sor Justina, una
asturiana con cara de mufleca de porcelana y mejillas
centelleantes, exacerbadas por el calor del frdpico,
cantaba la estrofa navidefla favorita de mi nifiez:
San Josi al Nino Jesiis
un beso le did en la cara,
y el nino Jesds le dijo:
iQue me pinchas con las barbas!
Pastores Venid, Pastores Llegad
A adorar al nino, a adorar al nino
iQue ha nacido ya, que ha nacido ya!
Y es que no hay Navidad sin villancicos. No hay
infancia sin Navidad y villancicos.
En su etimologfa, la palabrav/Z/unctcn significa
cancidn a lo villano o aldeano, cancidn a lo popular,
a lo campesUe y rdstico. En su forma mils pura y
real es la tonada sencilla y breve, a veces usada
solamente como estribillo, cuya poesfa y musica
inventa el pueblo, en especial los campesinos; y que
luego, en su evolucidn histdrica, tomada por el com
positor, oscila entre la expresidn plebeya y la culta.

Las estrofas castellanas de los villancicos se
originaron en coplas y poemas mozilrabes, llamados
zejeles y moaxajas respectivamente, recogidas por
poetas cultos, drabes y hebreos, las cuales, con el
tiempo, se mezclaron a su vez con cancioncillas
populares del Castellano, portuguds y otros idiomas
romances, cantando temas diversos. Tres razas, tres
literaturas, tres lenguas colaboran: cristianos, moros
y judfos. El villancico crecid al mismo tiempo que la
lengua romance, como el siguiente, de autor andnimo,
que trata un tema profano, todavla no navideno:
Dindirindfn, dindirindfn, dirindaina,
Yu me leve un bel maitln
Matineta per la prata,
Encontri lo ruisehor
Que cantaba so la rama
Dindirindln, dindirindln, dindirindaina
Siglos despuds, el villancico popular - la mayoifa
de corte profano —y su estructura es recogido por los
compositores espaiioles de la segunda mitad del siglo
XV y de los comienzos del siglo XVI, en especial por los
compositores de mdsica para vihuela o guitarra antigua.
De esta forma, considerado no ya en su aspecto
profano, sino como manifestacidn del sentimiento
religioso popular, aparecid el villancico navidefio,
formando parte de las festividades eclesidsticas.
Podem os im aginarnos a los aldeanos de hace
cuatrocientos ados dirigidndose a la iglesia para
celebrar la Misa del gallo, vestidos de dngeles y
pastores, con panderetas y otros instrumentos de
percusidn rdsticos, cantando e interpretando sencillas
composiciones relativas al Nacimiento de Nuestro

Candidato presidencial descrito
como catdiico con valores fam iliares
Ciudad Mdxico (CNS) —Luis Donaldo Colosio
Murrieta, candidato presidencial del partido de
gobiemo mexicano, es catdlico practicante con
valores morales solidos, dijo el Arzobispo de su
Ciudad natal.
«Colosio viene de una familia de la clase media
que ha trabajado en^rgicamente, con valores familiares
mexicanos sdlidos», expresd Monsenor Carlos Quintero
Arce, Arzobispo de Hermosillo, Mexico.
El candidato, padre de dos ninos, funcionario
del gabinete del Presidente Salinas de Gortari y
economista de profesidn, es nacido y criado en la
A rquidideesis de Hermosillo, en la ciudad de
Magdalena de Kino.
Los obispos mexicanos han declarado que su
postulacidn ofrece la posibilidad de reforzar la
democracia y de mayor consideracidn hacia los
pobres de Mdxico.
Carta d e M exico: Situacibn de
M o n s e flo r Ruiz recuerda otro caso
Ciudad Mexico (CNS) —El finado Monsenor
Sergio M dndez A rceo , quien fue O bispo de
C uernavaca, M exico, tenia un dicho favorito

referente a las expresiones de desagrado del Vaticano
con las iglesias locales.
«Lo que viene de Roma, ha ido a Roma»,
acostumbraba decir el Obispo con una sonrisa.
Al igual como una vez ocurrid en la ddcada de
los anos 60, con Monsenor Mdndez Arceo, Monsenor
Samuel Ruiz Garcia, Obispo de San Cristdbal de las
Casas, se encuentra en un enfrentamiento con el
Vaticano acerca de si su punto de vista sobre la
leologla estd contaminado por la filosofla marxista.
El dicho de Monsefior Mdndez Arceo signilicaba
que el Obispo de Roma sdlo pone en tela de juicio a
sus obispos hermanos en el dmbito local cuando los
consejeros enviados del Vaticano en la escena local
le aconsejan hacerlo. Las autoridades eclesi^sticas
cuestionan tambidn la intencidn de Monsenor Ruiz
de ordenar sacerdotes a indigenas que no han
terminado aim la educacidn secundaria.
A Monsenor Ruiz y otros prelados se los acusa
de ser los «obispos rojos» de Mexico por su defensa
de los derechos de los indigenas en una regidn
dominada por terratenientes.
«Mi defensa de los indigenas no se origina en la
teorla marxista de las clases sociales sino en el
Evangelio», expresd Monsefior Ruiz.

Sefior Jesuscristo. Ya en el siglo XVIl, el cardeter
del villancico era exclusivamente religioso-navideno.
La forma general del villaiKico navidefio es muy
sencilla; comienza y termina con una parte coral que se
llama estribillo-, la parte principal estd caistitulda por una
o varias estrofas para una sola voz, llamadas coplas.
Despu6s de 1492, durante la colonia, el villancico
viaja a las Americas. La Dideesis de La Espafiola o
Santo Domingo, aunque tenia ya diez afios —el Padre
Boil celebrd la primera Misa en la fiesta de la Epifania,
el 6 de enero de 1494 - celebrando Misas fiie establecida
en 1504 y segfin un inventario del cargamento que le
trala una nao: «Pedro Alcozer, vecino de Sevilla tiene
cargados en la nao obras de capilla y 4 resmas de
coplas». Afios despuds Urso de Molina describe en su
diario, desde su celda en el Convento de La Merced, en
el centro de Santo Domingo: « En Nochebuena salen
todos en cuadrilla, dirigidndose a nuestro templo,
cantando villancicos y motetes».
Lo mismo sucedia en Cuba y en Mdxico. Los
misioneros Pedro de Gante y Juan Caro ensefiaron a
los indios T laxcala a com poner villancicos
polifdnlcos, los cuales cantaban en su propio idioma,
y en 1543, Pedro de Campoverde entrenaba a los
nifios del coro de la Catedral de Mdxico a cantar
«villancicos de Nochebuena hechos por Pedro de
Trejo . . .» Y no nos olvidemos de la gran poetisa
mexicana Sor Juana Inds de la Cruz, a quien en el
siglo XVII los pdrrocos de la ciudad le encargaban
la composicidn de villancicos, los cuales, laDdcima
Musa componia en un abrir y cerrar de ojos, porque
se necesitaban irunediatamente.
jSigamos cantando!

CNS fo lo de Reuters

LUIS DONALDO COLOSIO MURRIETA,
candidato principal a la presidencia de Mdxico.
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CARLOS MORA, miembro de la Parroquia Nuestra Senora Madre de la
Iglesia y ex-miembro de la Comisidn Juvenil Arquidiocesana, dirige una de
las oraciones para la paz, durante el DIa de Oracidn intereligioso convocado
por el Alcalde de Denver, Wellinton Webb, en el Centro de Convenciones de
Colorado.

Centro de Informacion
Judicial ofrece servicio
para peticiones de familiares
El senor A belardo B. (Lalo)
Delgado, coordinador de informacidn
y servicios de referenda del Centro
de Informacidn Judicial ofrece sus
servicios en la seccidn de inmigracidn
del Centro. Su responsabilidad
especffica es suministrar ayuda legal
a ciudadanos norteam ericanos o
residentes legales de los Estados
Unidos durante el proceso de peticidn
de fam iliares que residen en el
extranjero.
El Sr. Delgado imparte clases de
ciudadanfa todos los sdbados, desde
las 10 de la mafiana hasta las 12 del

mediodf. El Centro tambi^n ofrece
ayuda en la preparacidn de solicitudes
para obtener
la ciudadanfa
norteam ericana, ademds de una
variedad de servicios en asuntos
relacionados con la inmigracidn.
El Centro de Informacidn Judi
cial posee tambidn un programa de
asistencia a vfctimas de crfmenes,
respaldado por intdrpretes en una
gran variedad de idiom as, que
tambidn ayudan a las vfctimas que no
co n o cen el siste m a ju d ic ia l
norteamericano durante procesos y
audiencias legales.

Efamiiides Qridiicas de Cokxado
Sabfa Ud. que .. .
En 1923, John Keman Mullen, un
molinero irlandds, convertido en
millonario, dond su pequefia casa de
la calle Lawrence a esquina 9, en
Auraria, a la comunidad hispana que
no tenfa sede para su parroquia. En

este terreno se construyd luego la
primera Iglesia de San Cayetano.
De Colorado Catholicism and the
Archidiocese o f Denver, 1857-1989,
por Thomas J Noel. Boulder: Univer
sity of Colorado Press, 1989.

Clases en el MACC
El Centro Cultural MexicanoAmericano (MACC, en sus siglas en
inglds) localizado en San Antonio,
Texas y dedicado a la educacidn pasto
ral y ensefianza de idiomas a religiosos
y laicos, ammcia los siguientes cursos
que se impartirdn en el semestre de la
primavera de 1994: 1) Mini Pastoral.
Curso de tres semanas que cxamina la
formacidn e idiosincracia de la cultura
hispana en los Estados Unidos, en par
ticular la mexicano-americana. Del 2
al 21 de enero. 2) Semana Santa en San
Antonio: Reflexidn y experiencia
litiirgica. Curso de una semana que
estudia la liturgia y tradiciones de la
Semana Santa, tales como. La Ultima
Cena, el pan bendito, procesiones, la
Pasidn y M uerte, el Juicio y la
Crucifixidn, etc. Del 30 de marzo al 6
de abril. Para inscripciones llame al 1800-368-5445, extensidn 20, al Dr.
Santiago Ramfrez.
KUVO celebrar^ Los Dias
La emisora radial KUVO celebrar^
Los D(as, tradicidn de Afio Nuevo
original del Valle de San Luis y del norte
de Nuevo Mexico en honor de todas las
personas que se llaman M anuel,
M anuela, M anolito, M anuelita,
Manolo, Manolfn, Manu, Nono, etc.
El 22 de diciembre, de 7 a 9 de la
noche, en el Denver Civic Theater, los

cantantes folcldricos, Agustfn Pena y
Jos6 Mordn ejecutar^ canciones de
Los Dias y luego presidirdn un panel
de discusidn con profesores
folcloristas para explicar el origen
juglaresco de la tradicidn. La entrada
es gratis pcro se recomienda hacer
resei’vaciones llamando a KUVO, tel.
480-9272.
El dfa de Ano Nuevo los folcloristas
visitardn y cantardn en hogares hispanos
de la zona de Denver.
Fiesta navidena del Caucus
de Mujeres Hispanas
El CMH celebrard su fiesta
navidena anual el midrcoles, 15 de
diciembre, de 5:30 a 8 de la noche, en
los salones de fiesta de Aspen Tow
ers, localizados en 1433 Williams St.
Por favor, traiga un regalo ($5
mmimo) para intercambiar.
Peregrinacibn a
Ciudad Mbxico
Unase al Padre Herman en una
em ocionante peregrinacibn al
vSantuario de Nuestra Senora de
Guadalupe en Ciudad Mdxico, del 4
al 7 de febrero de 1994, por solamente
$739. El precio incluye el boleto
adreo, hotel, gira de la ciudad y
peregrinacibn al Santuario. Para mds
informacibn llame al Padre Herman
al telbfono 770-1155 o aKim o Frank
al 388-3813.

Una oracidii por la amabilidad
: Al^janD5 Scnoi; de mezquindades,
eugrand^cehos en pensamientos,
palabras y obras.
Lfbranos de falsos testimonios y
llbvanos a encontramos.
Permite que dejemos a un lado
toda pietehsidny nos enfreritemos sin
autocompasibny sin pre juicio.
Que no seamos ligeros al juzgar
y siempre generbsos.
Permftenos tomar tiempo para

todo; cbnc^denos erecer en calma,
sefcnidSd y gentilcza.
EnsbSanos a poner en accibn
nuestros buenos impulses, sinmiedo
y direefaraente.
Ensbhanos a entender que son
las pequehas cosas las que hacen la
diferencia, queen las cosas grandes
de la Vida somos uno.
Y, jOh Senor recubrdanos ser
amables! Ambii.
>

Terminan Catecismo en espanol
La Oficina de Publicaciones y
Servicios de Prom ocibn de la
Conferencia Catblica de los Estados
Unidos y seis casas editoras de libros
religiosos term inaron la edicibn
espahola del nuevo Catecismo de la
Iglesia Catdlica.
La edicibn de 680 ptiginas en
cubierta de papel incluye las ultimas
revisiones efectuadas a la traduccibn del
texto original en inglbs y puede
ordenarse en la O ficina de
Publicaciones y Servicios de Promocibn
de la Conferencia, telbfono 1-800-2358722, por $19.95
NUEVO Catecismo de la Iglesia
Catdlica, en su edicibn en espanol.
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New Y ear’s Eve party
The Holy Name Society of Notre Dame Parish
is sponsoring a New Year’s Eve buffet supper and
dance, beginning at 7 p.m. For tickets, call Bill
Kelemen, at 935-0826.
New Year’s Eve buffet
The A nnunciation Alumni Association is
sponsoring a New Year’s Eve Buffet/Dance/Casino Party to benefit Annunciation Grade Schoc’,
at Baby D oe’s restaurant, 2520 W. 23rd Ave.,
Denver. Cost is $25 per person. For information
and tickets, call Shirley Wolz, at 758-7033 or
Martha Muller, at 755-2333.
New Year’s Eve D ance
Holy Name Church (St. Agnes Center), 3290
W. Milan Ave., Englewood, will host a New Year’s
Eve dance, on Friday, Dec. 31, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
For information, call Carlos, at 795-1397, or the
rectory, at 781-6093.
New Y ear’s Eve Dinner/Dance
St. Dominic’s Parish will host a New Year’s
Eve dinner and dance, beginning with Mass at 7
p.m., dinner at 8 p.m., and dancing from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. For ticket information, call Daneel An
thony, at 477-2457.
New Year’s Eve Dinner/Dance
St. Cajetan Parish, 299 S. Raleigh St., will have
a New Year’s Eve dinner and dance, Dec. 31, with
Mexican dinner from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m., and dancing
to the music of Los Gallegos, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
For ticket information, call the rectory, 922-6306,
or Margie, 573-8613.
Bach festival concert
The Boulder Bach Festival will host its New
Year’s Eve benefit concert at the Abbey of St.
Walburga in Boulder, Friday, Dec. 31, at 8 p.m. For
information, call 494-3159.

T attered Cover
Book (Store

Christ Connection
Christ Cormection, for young adults ages 18-30,
meets every Wednesday night at 7:30 p.m. at Spirit of
Christ Church, 7400 W. 80th Ave., Arvada. For in
formation, call Kimberly, at 460-9043; or Deanna, at
940-1497.
1940’s Holiday USD Dance
John S. Stewart Post #1 VFW and its Ladies
Auxiliary will host the first aimual “1940’s Holiday
USO dance” on Friday, Dec. 17, 8 p.m., in the up
stairs ballroom, at 901 Bannock St. For information,
call Post #1 VFW, at 571-4649.
Rosary for Life
Fifteen decades of the Rosary will be prayed on
Saturday, Dec. 18, and every third Saturday of the
month, at 7:30 a.m., outside Planned Parenthood, 20th
and Vine, Denver. For information, call Marcia, at
934-5267, or Fred, at 985-8638.
A Gathering of Strength
A Gathering of Strength spiritual support group
for people affected with or by HTV/AIDS will meet on
Monday, Dec. 20, at The Shrine of St. Anne Parish,
Arvada, beginning at 7 p.m. For information, call
Father Sean McGrath, at 420-1280.
Lessons and Carols
The choir of St. James Church, 13th Ave. and
Oneida St., will present a program of lessons and car
ols on Monday, Dec. 20, at 7 p.m.
Perpetual Help devotions
Our Mother of Perpetual Help devotions are held
each week at 7:15 p.m., on Tuesday evenings, at All
Souls Church, 4950 S. Logan St., Englewood. A Ro
sary is followed by prayers and Benediction.
Christm as Concert
The Cathedral Choir’s Christmas Concert, includ
ing the First Part of Handel’s Messiah, will be per
formed Dec. 24, at 11 p.m. at the Cathedral, followed
by the Midnight Mass. For information, call Jean
Cioffi, at 831-7010.
Pilgrim Images
Pilgrim Images of Our Lady of Guadalupe are
available for a week of prayer at home. For informa
tion, call Maria Elena Villa, at 433-9013; Mary
Tomka, at 355-0953; or Marie Dunlap, at 427-6016.
Ethiopian Dinner/Dance
Montview Boulevard Presbyterian Chiuch, 1980
Dahlia St., will host a diimer/dance on Jan. 29, fea
turing music by native Ethiopian Fitsum Tadesse, and
Charisse Anderson. The event is co-sponsored by the
Denver Catholic Register, Denver Council for Black
Catholics, and Cure D’Ars Catholic Community,
among others. For ticket and information, call Gabe
Yesho, at 832-7504, or 331-0316.

O ver 160,000 Titles in Stock

FISHER
C H E V R O L E T -G E O -H O N D A
2955 E a s t F irst A v e n u e
D e n v e r, C o lo ra d o 80206
(303)322-7727 1-800-833-932:

6025 A rapahoe
P h o n e 4 4 3-0530

BOULDER, COLORADO

Retreat for Moms
“Our Roles as Mothers and Women of the
Church” will be the topic of a retreat at St. Malo
Retreat Center, Jan. 28-30,1994. Registration dead
line is Dec. 31. For information, call Judy Kelley, at
466-6054.
Los Dias
An evening of celebration and outreach will be
held at the Denver Civic Theater, 721 Santa Fe Dr.,
on Dec. 22, from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., featuring folkloric songs and discussion. Reservations are re
quested, by calling KUVO, at 480-9272.
Pilgrim age to Mexico City
There will be a Pilgrimage to the Shrine of Our
Lady of Guadalupe in Mexico City, Feb. 4-7,1994.
Call Father Herman, at 770-1155; or Kim or Frank,
at 388-3813, for information.
K O f C Mardi Gras Ball
Knights of Columbus, Littleton/Englewood, will
host a pre-Lenten bash at the Scanticon Hotel, Feb.
12,1994, with guest of honor Archbishop J. Francis
Stafford. Proceeds v/ill benefit Catholic high school
scholarships.
Cathedral High School reunion
The graduating class of Cathedral High School,
June 6,1944, will be celebrating their 50th reunion
on Jime 6,1994.
Classmates are urged to contact the reunion com
mittee: Mary Ellen Burcher, 985-0539; Margie
Sommers Major, 979-3549; or Alicia Bondy Golden,
477-6019.
Foster parents needed
Adams Coimty Department of Social Services
needs safe and loving foster parents to care for such
children. Call Christine Benjamin at 289-6586, for
information.

A G ift w ith

Many Happy Returns
Are you looking for a way to increase your income and
reduce yoiu taxes? Now you can make a charitable gift
that will pay you an income for the rest of your life - while
helping Catholic Charities and Community Services to
help those who are so in need.
Four ways you can benefit when you make a gift aimuity
with Catholic Charities and Community Services are:
* Increase your income, some of which is tax-free.
* Receive an immediate income tax deduction.
* Save on capital gains tax if funded with appreciated
assets.
* Avoid estate taxes and probate costs.
This table shows tax benefits for a $1,000 single
life gift. Compare these payout rates with your
current investment yields.
Aae_____ Annuity Rate
Approx. Deduct.
60
7.0%
$270
65
7.3%
$316
70
7.8%
$360
75
8.5%
$407
80
9.6%
$452
85
10.9%
$504
90
12.0%
$573
p .T u n i i r

a

ADTTTCC

information about Gift
Mimi Nelson,

CHARITIES Director of Development, at
and CommunityServices 388-4491 ext. 400.
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Scrooge redeemed at Denver Center
By PATRICK RAINVILLE DORN
There’s no escaping it. Charles Dickens’ “A
Christmas Carol” is a holiday classic, and the pro
duction at the Denver Center for the Performing Arts,
running through December 26, has become a peren
nial tradition.

“A Christmas Carol” is, at it’s
heart, a parable that is distinctly
Christian, and like the parables
of Jesus, stands up well to fre
quent visits.
And that’s exactly as it should be. “A Christmas
Carol” is, at it’s heart, a parable that is distinctly
Christian, and like the parables of Jesus, stands up
well to frequent visits.
The play presents a bitter, desperately unhappy
man who has hardened his heart to love and com-

COSOLO’S ITALIAN MARKET
ALL THE TRADITIONAL ITALIAN
FAVORITES FOR YOOR HOLIDAY TABLE
FRESH Italian Sausage, Ravioli, Fresh Pasta, Pancttonc,
Canoli. We also make Vegetable & Antipasto Trays &
Gift Baskets._____________________________________
We Carry Pizzclles, Pasta Machines, Espresso Makers,
& Gift Certiftcates.
[f you need over 5 lbs. of Sausage. PLEASE CALL AHEAD
8000 E. Quincy
Goldsmith Shopping Center
(1-25 & 225)

A t Ottos Casino

290-8950
South East Denver's O nly True Italian Market

▲

Is " 9 4 ”

M

your lucky number ? *
You Can B e t On I t !
The "94th" person making a reservation for
HOLIDAY INN LAKEWCXDD'S New Year’s Eve
Package will be upgraded to one of our Luxury Suites,
receive a welcome gift and Full Breakfast for TWO on
New Year's Day.
At the Holiday Inn Lakewood, start your evening in
the Equestrian Lounge fixim 4PM-6PM for a compli
mentary cocktail party, then enjoy a ^ c ia l dirmer in the
Winner's Circle Restaurant, sealings atSPMand6:30PM.
Transportation toCentral City for gamWing, fun and
games wih be provided on an hourly basis.
On New Year’s Day, enjoy late check-out privileges
and join us in the lounge to watch your favorite "Bowl"
game along with complimentary hors d’ oeuvres and
Happy Hour prices on all beverages, or relax in our hot
tub or dry sauna.
N E W Y E A R ’S EV E M ENU
Choice o f 1 Entree
Prime Rib, Shrimp Scampi, Breast of Chicken Alftcdo
w/Fettucine or N ew York Steak
Salad bar. Potato, Vegetable, Rolls & B utter
Coffe, Decaf, Tea
Dessert
$130 Inclusive, per couple • $100 Inclusive, per couple w/o dinner
Reservation Required

^

A

(303) 980-9200
LAKEWOOD
7390 W .H a m o d e n A v e . A t Wadsworth

passion, choosing to serve “mammon” instead. In a
twist on the parable of Lazarus and the Rich Man,
Ebeneei^r Scrooge’s partner Jacob Marley is allowed
to return from the anguish of hell to warn Scrooge of
impending judgment.
Scrooge (Frank Georgianna) is beyond the help of
mortal urging, as he rejects his nephew’s invitation to
Christmas dinner. But supernatural grace prevails as
three spirits of Christmas (Sean Hermigan, the radi
ant Jim Baker, and Jeff Mills) cause Scrooge to evalu
ate his life.
Reflecting on his painful past, Scrooge tastes the
joys of those around him who are free to celebrate the
holy day with family, and glimpses a future with no
future—of loss, senseless suffering and eternal agony.
Scrooge is convicted, repents, and after experienc
ing a “rebirth,” dedicates his life to spreading good
news and cheer, reconciling with his family, becom
ing a just and generous employer and charitable giver.
As adapted by Laird >^liamson and Dermis Pow
ers, the Denver Center Theater Company’s produc
tion’ is eminently theatrical, with music, spectacle and
fine performances.
Geoigianna’s Scrooge is the centerpiece of the play.
He masterfully depicts a man struggling with the
T H E G H O ST of C h ristm a s Present is p o r
memories of an abusive father, the loss of his beloved
tray ed by Jim Baker w ith Chelsea H a rris ae
sister and the tragic decision to reject the love of his
W ant and Jaco b O rtiz as Ignorance in, A
life for financial advantage. He alternately weeps with
C h ristm as C arol.
PbutobyTerry.S'bapiro
remorse, whoops with delight and commands the stage,
even as he gazes fondly
at shadows of happier
C e le b r a te T ^ e iu Y e a r s
times.
Jacob Marley’s (John
"E ve l/\7 fth V l z z a z z
Gilbert) plea from hell is
accentuated by yards of
chain, forged link by link
during his life, weighing
CAt T 'h e B la c k J^orest h m
him down and pulling
him back into the maw
of damnation. It’s chill
ingly effective.
As the years of denial
and rejection of life are
lifted frcmi Scrooge, Rob
ert Blackman’s encrusted,
encumbering set o f
stacked ledgers, lock
boxes and safes breaks
free and flies up to
heaven, loosing the fetters
that weighed him down.
Finally, Tiny Tim
sums it up when he com
ments that he hopes “the
people in church will see
me so that they will be
•
c\
c,
reminded of Who made
the lame to walk and the
“Package Includes:
blind to see.”
yLom td T rip Bus Transportat/on f^rom TOenver
Who indeed? The
A n d Secured 'Parking a t South Itig h School.
message of God’s loving
1 7 0 0 E. Coulslana in 'Derracr
mercy and grace perme
Gourmet B u ffe t TOinner
ates the play. It’s good to
C ham pagne A n d 'Party Jdvors
be reminded, again and
C tve Band J^or (Listening A n d U ancing
again, and “A Christmas
C
oupon Book ~Worth $10 J^or Each Person
Carol” at the Denver
^Make R e s e r v a tio n s e a rly
Center is a worthy addi
C jm ite d S ea tin g A v a ila b le
tion to your fam ily
Christmas celebration.
C a ll T D a ily J ^ro m 8 :0 0 to 5 :0 0
For ticket informa
6 4 r Z -0 4 1 5
tion, call 893-4100.

^
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C assettes. C D ’s make
joyful noise as C hristm as gifts
By PATRICK RAINVILLE DORN
The sheer volume of Chrislian music available
today can make holiday shoppers’ ears ring louder
than the cacophonous jingle bells clanging outside
secular shopping malls.
In this case, volume is not measured in decibels,
but in the huge selection available to lovers of Chris
lian music, whether the style is classical, inspira
tional, pop or rock.
Spokespersons from several local Catholic book
and gift shops offer the following recommendations
as a guide to selecting suitable cassettes or CDs to
fill that special someone’s Christmas stocking with
a joyful noise.
Many titles are available in both cassette and
CD format. Several stores offer listening stations, or
will play the tape over the store speakers to assist
customer selection.
Top Sellers
Sacred Heart Bookstore has identified the fol
lowing titles as best sellers: Dana’s Say Yes, (includ
ing the official WYD song “We Are One Body’’);
anything by John M ichael Talbot; and The
Handmaiden o f the Lord, vols. 1 and 2, (Daughters
of St. Paul).
House of Carmel has found cassettes by Dana,
John Michael Talbot, Marilla Ness and A riy Grant

"THE WORD TODAY"
An inspirational 15-minute
radio program featuring
Archbishop J. Francis Stafford
TUNE IN EACH SUNDAY:
KQXI, 1550 AM 10:45 a.m.
and
KNAB, 1140 AM 9:00 a.m.
Hosted by Michael Keller
Office of Television and Radio
Archdiocese of Denver

to be top sellers.
St. Thomas Seminary Bookstore has done well
with Jubilate, Canons and Litanies, and Cantate,
(Taize).
Holiday Titles
A wide variety of holiday music is available to
fill the 12 days of Christmas with uplifting sounds.
Sacred Heart Bookstore recommends: Love is Born,
(Daughters of St. Paul); Christmas Masses and
M arian Antiphons, (conducted by Richard J.
Pugsley); and Christmas Canticles, (Jim Cowan).
Gerkens Church Supply suggests: The Birth o f
Jesus, (John Michael Talbot); and Christmas, the
Night Office: Vigils, (Monastic Choir of the Abbey
of St. Peter of Solesmes).
St. Thomas Seminary Bookstore adds Handel’s
Messiah, vols. 1 and 2, (London Philharmonic), and
The Carpenter Shop suggests Amy Grant’s two Christ
mas albums.
Critics Choice
Shop owners have their own personal favorites.
Sacred Heart Bookstore especially recommends Holy
is the Lord, vols. 1-4, (Jim Cowan), and a variety of
Gregorian Chants.
St. Thomas Seminary Bookstore fondly sug
gests From H eart to Crown, M usic o f the S pirit
fo r Harp, Strings and Wind, and other titles in
the Serenity Series.
G erken’s advocates Faire is the H eaven,
Music o f the English Church, (Cambridge Sing
ers), and Angels o f Mercy, The Shape o f G race
and Out o f the Grey (Susan Ashton).
New Releases
For the shopper who wants the latest in Christian
music. Sacred Heart Bookstore carries Rejoice in
Hope, Songs o f Redemption, (Daughters of St. Paul)
and Hail Holy Queen, (Dana).
Gerken’s has just released//ow Can I Keep From
Singing, (live recording by Jeanne Cotter, Marty
Haugen, and David Haas.)
Some titles are subject to availability, and it’s al
ways a good idea to call ahead. But impulsive shop
pers will always be able to walk away from a Catho
lic bookstore with sonorous bushels of wholesome
holiday harvest.

"THE CATHOLIC HOUR"
WEEK OF DECEMBER 19TH

SUNDAYS

Channel 12
Channel 11
Channel 42
Channel 58
Channel 4

* Archbishop J. Francis Stafford Weekly Reflection
"Gospel of St. Luke 1:26-38"
* Heart of the Nation
"A Christmas Special"
* Family Theater
"The Joyful Mysteries"
* "The Christmas Story"
Featuring Kindergarteners from St. Mary's School of
Littleton
W EDNESDAYS

KBDI, 10^0-11:00 a.m.
In Boulder, 10:00-11:00 a.m.
United Cable, 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Mile High Cable, 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Cablevision of Colo. Springs, 7:00 p.m.

MONDAYS

Channel 4

Channel 4

American Cable of Littleton, 7:00 p.m.

THURSDAYS

Channel 15
Channel 15
Channel 12

American Cable of Wheat Ridge, 8:00 p.m.
American Cable of Thornton 8:00 p.m.
KBDI, 4:00-5:00 p.m.

SATURDAYS

American Cable of Littleton, 7:00 p.m.

Channel 58

Mile High Cable, 5:00 - 6:00 p.m.

TUESDAYS

Channel 25

Mile High Cable, 5:30-6:30 p.m.

Produced by the Department of Communications • Office of Television & Radio • Archdiocese of Denver
❖ 0000000000^000000

mustc aeCfete
The C arpenter’s Shop
Irene Tader
Aurora Mall, 364-4334
Buckingham Square, 671-7693
Gerkens Church Supply
Don MacLeod
1175 Santa Fc Drive, Denver
534-8233
House of Carmel
John and Carol Mally
5455 W. 38th Ave, in Chase Plaza, Wheat Ridge
423-9022
Sacred H eart Bookstore
Richard Wiegang
3441 South Broadway, Englewood
762-8385
St. Thomas Seminary Bookstore
Alice Piotraschke
1300 S. Steele Street, Denver
722-4687, ext. 239

We now have
B in g o
M onday and
Th ursd ay
nights
Queen of Peace
Gymnasium
13120 E. Kentucky'
Aurora

Join us
Monday and
Thursday Niglits

364-1056

in our

'TRKESli

friendly
environment!

Kentucky

Pieties, I

r

Mississippi

The Archdiocese of Denver

n

**Now Available**
CATECHETICAL SERIES
FOR YOUTH AND YOUNG ADULTS
Please send me: (Circle Your Choice)
"Holy Spirit"
"Pilgrimage"
Pr. Pat O'Brien
Pr. Edward Bucit
" Reconciliation"
"Evangelization"
Pr. Michael Glenn
Pr. Sean McGrath
"Role of Pope as
"The Way of The Cross"
Ft. Anthony McDald
Successor fa Peter"
"St. Clare"
Ft. Michael Glenn
"Saints"
Dorothy Leonard
Carma Ireland
"Blessed Sacrament"
"Mary"
Fr. Stan Fortuna
Celeste Thomas
V id e o @ $ lS ea. A u d io ( ^ fS ea. |
Complete videotape series Is available for $120.00__ |
Enclosed is my check or money order for $ __________ i
N a m e _____________________________________________ .
A ddress____________________________________________|

C ity ________________
State__ Zip .
Mail to: "The Catholic Hour"
1300 South Steele Street • Denver, CO 80210
(303) 744-2797

,_J
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W in te r Solstice
C o n c e rt

Book, video share
the iovs of W orld Youth Day
How can we keep World Youth Day alive in our
hearts and daily actions? This Christmas two items
make ideal gifts:
* “I Have Come So that They May Have Life:
Messages to the Youth o f the World” is a compact,
softcover edition of the Pope’s speeches in Denver
that makes an ideal personal study guide or text for
small group discussion. Complete, inexpensive and
attractively designed, it’s the perfect alternative to
high-gloss but low-content coffee table books that
please the eye but neglect the mind. If you’re pri
marily interested in what John Paul II actually said,
this booklet’s for you. Available from The Publica
tions Office, Little Sisters of the Poor, 601 Maiden
Choice Lane, Baltimore, Md. 21228.
* ‘‘John 10:10,” the official World Youth Day
video of the Archdiocese of Denver, is available for

Opalanga Pugh
Looking for a truly unique and interesting holi
day experience?
Crossover Project presents the “Winter Solstice
Concert; A World Family Celebration of the Sea
son,” Wednesday, Dec. 22, 7:15 p.m. at the Hous
ton Fine Arts Center, 7111 Montview Blvd.
Tickets are $8 in advance and $10 at the door.
Children under 16 are free.
Featured performers will include Opalanga
Pugh, Denver’s nationally known African-Ameri
can storyteller. Pugh’s offers spiritual stories from
many of the earth’s cultures.
Also included are Debra Gallegos, David
Engelken, Alex Anaya and Fuzik. Bataki Cambrelan,
a well know African drummer, will be accompany
ing Opalanga and Fuzik. The Cruz Family Dancers
will perform Northern Tribal dances and song and
singer Ernestine Mathis, one of Denver’s top gospel
and blues singers also will perform.
This evening of music from Africa, Latin
America, Europe and the U.S. is one of Denver’s
only multi-cultural concert of the holiday season.
For information, call 839-8950.
Proceeds will benefit the Crossover Project
which offers alternatives to youths at risk through
their involvement with the arts.

im ti
N F W Y E A R ' S E V E 1993
Specials
5 p.m. to C lose
Sirloin Steak, tO or
T-Bone Steak, 14 oz
Steak and Shrimp
Plus two Italian Specials!
Karaoke n*om 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Reservations Accepted • Call 695-4088

‘O Pioneers!’ — A
Hallmark Hall of Fame

immediate pickup and makes a superb Christmas
gift for Mile High Catholics. Professionally pro
duced and edited by the archdiocese’s Office of Ra
dio and Television, it captures the substance of ev
ery papal speech during John Paul’s August visit.
It includes personal reflections by Archbishop
Stafford and other key people during the event, arid
interviews with young people from around the
world. “John 10:10” chronicles not just a youth
festival, but the deeper, spiritual earthquake that
transformed an entire city. Two hours in length,
beautifully photographed and rich in prayerful
memories, it will be treasured for years. Available
from “The Catholic Hour,” 1300 South Steele St.,
Denver, Colo. 80210; telephone 744-2797. Prices:
$19.95 for pickup; $21.95 if mailed within the
U.S.A.; $23.95 if mailed outside the U.S.A.

G a sh o

to o f f e r

h o lid a y fa r e
Located in the Denver Tech Center Restau
rant park, Gasho of Japan is patterned after cen
turies old farmhouses that still stand near
Takayama.
On New Year’s Eve, Gasho will be serving
such specials as hibachi steak, $17.95 per per
son, to a filet mignon, lobster tail, chicken com
bination dinner ($49.95 for two), among oUiers.
Complimentary patty favors will be provided
on New Year’s Eve along with a glass of cham
pagne with dinner and imlimited complimentary
champagne from midnight on. Dirmer is served
from 5 p.m. on New Year’s Eve.
Call Mfs. Mick at 773-3277to make reser
vations.

mA pparel
m
DECEMBER TV VffiWING — Actress Jessica
lange stars as a strong frontier woman in “O Pio
neers!,” the classic story by author Willa Gather of a
Swedish immigrant family’s life on the Nebraska prai
rie in the 1980’s. The “Hallmark Hall of Fame” pre
sentation airs Saturday, Dec.l8 on CBS.

Books
D rug & Variety
E ntertainm ent
Food & R estaurants
H ealth & Beauty
H om e Furnishings
Jewelry
Pets
Services
Shoes
Specialty/G ifts
Sporting G oods

Tiffany Plaza
7400 E. Ham pden Ave.
Mall Hoius: Mon. - Fri. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.n\. Sunday Noon - 5 p.m.
Call for more information

771-8210
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R ichm ond Hom es brings gifts to needy children
Richmond Homes gift giving philosophy was
carried out in 1993 through their Enrichment Pro
gram, designed to assist 11 children’s charities in the
Metro Denver area.
Whether it meant a special exhibit for the Den
ver Zoo or C hildren’s Museum, general upkeep
for the Ronald McDonald House, food, lodging
and travel for families whose children were hav
ing heart surgery and transplants, or financial
assistance for educationally handicapped children,
Richmond Homes was there providing much
needed donations.
Throughout the course of 1993, Richmond’s
E n ric h m e n t P ro g ram d o n a te d m o re th an
$120,000.

Q

_

O

&

Family
CARE AT HOME

A n E x c e lle n t A lte rn a tiv e to S h o rt
o r L o n g T e rm C a re A s s is ta n c e
In th e c o m fo rt of y o u r ow n h o m e
Specializing In The Care of The
Elderly & Disabled
• Certified home Health Aides
• Personal Care Providers
• Home Makers
• LIve-ln
RNs • LPNs • Therapists
Medicare Approved • Bonded/lns.
Member of the Better Business Bureau

Nurse & Service
Coordinator
on-call
24hrs/7days

Free Assessment
and Consultation

430-0339

The donations were made possible through a $2
contribution for every registration card Richmond re
ceived from their 40 communities in the Metro area,
and a $50 donation for each home that closed within a
specified month.
OneDay is the December recipient of a minimum
of $10,000 raised through the Enrichment Program.
This non-profit organization serves as a licensed
day care center for children with AIDS. Families with

children aged 12 and under are able to have quality
day care through OneDay.
For information on Richmond’s Enrichment Pro
gram, call Jennifer Malone at 773-2727.

©fien ijOuA

hecdit to the needy

SUNDAY’S GOSPEL

4th Sunday of Advent — Luke 1:26-38
We have noticed thus far in Advent the figures
of John the Baptist and the prophet Isaiah held be
fore us for reflection. Now the church holds before
us Mary the Virgin, Mother of God.
Although Luke gives
us a personalized account
of the annunciation of
Jesus’ birth, we cannot pre
sume he received informa
tion about this event from
the Blessed Virgin herself.
It is clear from the text that
Luke is not giving us a
word-by-word description
of how Jesus became in
carnate but rather the mean
ing of that incarnation.
Luke has used several annunciation narratives
from the Old Testament for the basis of his compo
sition. Why does he do this? Luke wants us to see
the continuity of God’s saving deeds and especially
that God fulfills His promises in a remarkable and
wonderful way.
For Luke the focus of this passage is primarily
Jesus and not Mary. This is not to say Mary is
unimportant either as mother of the Savior or an

• L o w In c o m e
• H ig h H e a tin g
C o s ts ?
Now there's HELP!

essential part of Christian prayer and devotion.
Luke wan*s us to see more than the virginal mother
of Jesus. He portrays Mary as the model of all be
lievers and desciples of Jesus for she receives the
word of God in faith before she conceives the child.
She says “yes” to God’s will and accepts the im
plications of that yes — a yes that leads her to stand
in sorrow at the foot of His cross overwhelmed with
the cruelty inflicted on a holy Man.
The angel greets Mary in the words of the prophet
Zephaniah (3:16-17). She is the “daughter of Sion,”
that is, Luke sees her as the model of all believers
who arc “highly favored” with th», presence of God
in the person of Jesus.
Let us recall that there is no imderstanding of
the Gospel infancy stories unless they are seen
as written in the light of the Resurrection expe
rience. Therefore the words in verses 32 and 33
reflect the Nathan prophecy of 2 Sam. 7 in which
the risen Jesus is seen to be heir of David’s throne
in an unexpected way.
Mary’s question expresses her limitations and
seeks a way to cooperate with God’s plan. In no
way is her question one of doubt. The angel’s an
swer promises her the divine assistance — through
the power of God’s creative Spirit she will bear a
son without a human father and therefore the
father’s right to name the child is clearly God’s
prerogative — “You shall call his name Jesus.”
The name Jesus is the same as Joshua. We dif
ferentiate the words in English but they are the
same in Hebrew and the name means “Yahweh
saves.”
The imposition of a name by God Himself is the
Bible’s way of saying, “This is a special child who
has a special mission.”
Mary says that she wishes to be handmaid —
that is servant — of the Lord. Jesus is the model
of obedience to the Father’s will but this obedience
is foreshadowed in the complete obedience of Mary.

L o o k in g for a tax deduction
for 1993?

L o w -In c o m e E n e rg y
A s s is ta n c e P ro g ra m
For m ore inform ation about LEAP, call yo u r County D epartm ent o f Social Services

Donate any vehicle you own, and you'll help Catholic
Charities and Community Services provide programs
and services to more than 100,000 individuals and
families each year. You'll help yourself to a charitable
contribution of the Fair Market Value of your vehicle
on your Federal Income Tax.
Call 388-4435, and we'll tell you how!
We provide free towing too.
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•Phone of the
fijtajire' eveileble
Motorola introdocfts the wave of
the future — the
M icroTAC U ltra
Lhelfeleirfione.
W eighting a
m ere 5.9 ounces,
this pocket-sized
phone introduces
optional VibraGall
Operation. With this
feature, which adds
less than half an
ounce to the weight
of the phone, cellu
lar usere may receive a call in a vibration alert
m ode— similar to a pager.
; With VibraCall activatedi the phone vibrates
three times, avoiding the audible ring,
“The VibraCall option is the perfect answer
to those situations when you don’t want to be in
terrupted or when the location is too noisy or in
appropriate for an audible ring,*’ says Cellular
One/Colorado general manager Mike Sims.
Measuring in at under 12 cubic inches with
the Nickel Metal Hydride Standard Lite Battery,
the Ultra Phone provides high quality call trans
mission with user friendly features.
The MicroTAC Ultra Lite Telephone is avail
able at cellular phone dealers throughout Colo
rado,

Fatal coercion

Happy Holidays!

From page 10
Don’t forget whose birthday it is!
it is, does not in any way protect hospitals or doctors
as employees. They would still be subject to the em
ployer mandate and would be required to pay for an
abortion obtained by an employee or a member of his
or her family.
The Clintons also say that their proposal will not
expand abortion coverage, claiming that almost all
D istinctive
private insurance plans cover abortion. But some states
M em orials
have in fact banned abortion as a required element of
basic insurance plans (a ban that has withstood judi
Since 1912
cial challenge). The available evidence suggests that
abortion coverage is more common in health maintanance orgranizations, but is less common in fec-for/S T
serice and employers self- fimded plans, which cover
65 percent of American workers.
The bottom line, however, is that the decision of
whether to offer abortion coverage willill no longer
be left to the employer. Churches, companies, and
N o r m a n ’s M e m o r ia ls , I n c .
7805 W. 44th Avc.
106 S. M ain
organizations objecting to this coercive attempt to
C edar Ave.
Wheal Ridile. CO800:i3 llriB
hlon, COgMOl 170.3
Orcclr)'. CO80631
revolutionize the nation’s abortion policy would do
422 3425
659-4446
353-8234
well to band together
and speak out now,
when the final shape of
the health care reform is
W orld Youth Day '93
still in flux.
Otherwise, in the
not too distant future,
Pilgrim age of hope an d
the only wording that
com m itm ent
will matter on the na
tions abortion bills will
be “payment due in 30
• y cam e da- tU a t
days.”

tkei^ m oi^ k a a e

(/)

s a young w om an in Indonesia, Sister
Juliana Boleng felt d raw n to a Religious
C om m unity know n for its special care of the
poor, the sick, the orphans. As a Sister of the
Im itation of Christ, she wishes especially to help
children "w ho
have not expe
rie n c e d v e ry
m u c h love in
th e ir liv e s."
Last year, w ith
I •
- ¥
generous help
th r o u g h th e
Propagation of
-\
i
th e Faith, 513
y o u n g S isternovices in Indon e s ia
w e re
aided as they prepared for a lifetime of bringing
C hrist's love to children and their families. W ith
your Christm as gift through the Propagation of
the Faith, you will help many to experience the
greatest of all loves, the love of Christ.

A

The Society for THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
Ms. Denise Madden
200 Joesphine Street Dept. C
Denver, CO 80206
“Attention: Column.”

Please remember The Society fo r the Propagation o f the Faith ^
when writing or changing your Will.

l ^ e OAdA, k a o ^ i t

to- tk e ^4dlL "
/0 :/0

"Jo h n 10:10"
O fficial video of th e A rchdiocese o f D enver.
K eep th e S p irit Alive!
Pope John Paul II’s messages in D enver captured on video
with uplifting World Youth Day footage and reflections.
W O R L D YOUTH DAY 1993
Archdiocese o f D enver
O F F IC IA L V ID EO - 2 H O U RS
• $19.95 per tape if picked up.
• $21.95 if mailed within the U.S.A.
• $23.95 if mailed outside the U.S.A.

To arrange pick up of tapes at:
The Catholic Hour" • 1300 South Steele St • Denver, CO 80210
(St. Thomas Seminary) Please call 744-2797 9am - 4pm, M-F.
Please send_____ tape(s). Enclosed is my check or money order for S_
(payable to "The Catholic Hour")
Please print

Name__
Address _
C ity____
Country

-Apt
State

Zip

For more information call (303)744-2797.
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SINGLES’ EVENTS

by Betty Arenas

MMM...MMM GOOD — Two-year-old Kali Arenas enjoys the taste
of nature while on a recent camping trip.

l l u

7

‘Let them eat sunsets’
From page 10
of supporting unmarried clergy and getting nims for
free, we Catholics have the worst record among de
nominations in supporting our churches financially.

We can’t ask the employ
ees alone to sacrifice. It’s
time we become an equal
sacrifice employer.
So we rationalize the idea that grace and Godwork compensate for a decent income. Just as park
rangers can’t pay for groceries with sunsets, idealis
tic and caring church workers learn quickly they can’t
pay the rent with grace. Eventually, many leave, not
because they don’t believe in their ministry but be
cause they don’t see any hope for change.
Some parishes do not belong in the “let-them-

eat-grace” category. “We pay our ministry people a
just wage or we go without them,” one pastor told
me. “Even if it means no religious education, no youth
ministry, or no snow shovelled.
Catholics have to be confronted with irrespon
sible support and I’ve foimd that when they’re aware
of the wages paid and hours worked, they’re willing
to pay accordingly.”
How many of us even know what our church
workers are paid? We’d rather not, I suspect.
So, our homework for the week: let’s find out the
average hourly wage we’re paying our ministry people,
decide if it’s a just salary for a community of faith to
pay, and if not, decide whether we’re going to sacri
fice the services we enjoy or sacrifice by paying more
support.
We can’t ask the employees alone to sacrifice. It’s
time we become an equal sacrifice employer. And, if
we have less spendable income at home, we can al
ways take it out in grace.

DW SS — St. John Evangelist, Loveland
The DWSS (divorced, widowed, separated,
single) singles group will meet:
Dec. 17, 7-9 p.m. at St. John’s — Rap session fol
lowed by social tea time. Call Monte, 667-3195 or
Jean, 667-2482.
Dec. 19 - Meet at 1:30 p.m. at St. John’s parking lot
for Christmas caroling at homes of parishioners. Call
Jean, 667-2482.
December hikes - Loveland and Colorado Moun
tain Clubs. Call Dorothy, 667-8375.
DW SS — St. Joseph, Ft. Collins
Dec. 17, 6:30 p.m. — Christmas potluck. Bring an
eight serving dish to share and an ornament to ex
change. Dancing after dinner. $2 donation. Call
Linda, 669-1182 or Pat, 223-1829.
Friends in the Spirit
The Friends in the Spirit support group for sepa
rated, divorced and widowed meet each Thursday at
7:30 p.m. at Spirit of Christ Church, 7400 W. 80th
Ave., Arvada.
Dec. 16 — Fun night with pot luck.
Dec. 23 — no meeting
ARC II — Risen Christ Parish
ARC n — Singles over 40 will meet:
Dec. 17, 7 p.m. — Christmas party at Pat’s house.
BYOB and hors d ’ oeuvre. Call Pat, 771-4986.
Dec. 21, 6 p.m., dinner — Christmas dance at the
RAVE (semi-formal). Call Sandra, 220-5570.
Dec. 31 — New Year’s Eve dance — Location TBA
South W est G enesis Bus Trip
SWG singles will host a bus trip Dec. 31, leav
ing from Light of tlie World Parish at approximately
6:45 p.m. to Colorado Springs to dance to a sixpiece band, and returning at 2 a.m. A boxed meal
and beverages will be provided on the bus. Cost is
$22 for members and $27 for non-members. Call
John, 935-1825 for reservations.
Cozam el
Singles interested in a jet trip to Cozamel, Feb. 1218, call Monica at Kim’s World Travel, 388- 3813 or
Margaret, 770-5765. Scuba diving, snorkeling, trips
to Mayan ruins and sandy beaches are available.
Attention singles organizations: There will be
no issue o f the OCR on Dec. 29. Get your early
January events in ASAP.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT

C O R P O R A T IO N

H A S 2 5 - 5 0 IM M E D IA T E O P E N IN G S F O R
BE^EF B O N E R S A N D S L A U G H T E R B U T C H E R S
A T IT S FT. M O R G A N , COLORADO PLANT.
★ STARTIN G PAY IS $7.75 PER HOUR
★ COMPANY PAID H EALTH, DENTAL, AND
OPTICAL INSU RANCE
★ COMPANY PAID H O U D A Y SA N D VACATION
★ IN C E N TIV E PAY PLAN
★ NO E X P E R IE N C E N EC ESSARY

Apply to Excel Corporation
1505 East Burlington

FT. MORGAN. CO 80701
85 MILES NORTHEAST OF DENVER
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 A.M .-11:00 A.M.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M /F

EMPLOYMENT

l^m porarily
inc.
Temporary positions
* Fbr all levels of office support*
*Reception/Secretary/WP.*
* Data ^try/Customer Service*
*Many temp to perm possibilities*
Call Temporarily Yours at 750-2675
SALES
$ 100,000 +
San Diego Based Health
& Nutrition Co. Seeks
Sales Reps to Latinch
Colorado Rollout - 21
Leps Earned $ 100,000 +
in Conunissions in '92.
PT/FT. TrainingProvided

666-2040
1-800-508-4099

ADULT CHOIR
DIRECTOR
NEEDED
St. Mary's Parish,
Littleton
Please contact
Fr. Renner or
Kathy Sclauder

798-8506

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED
Kind, Caring Ladies
to live-in. Part-time
with elderly clients.
2-5 days a week.
Hourly ladies also
needed. Reliable
Company that
serves the elderly.
Phone 758-8080

In
thanksgiving to
Sacred Heart of
Jesus, Blessed
Mother and
St. Jude for
Prayers
Answered.
P.T.

WANTED

CNA's to provide 1st
class health cate in a
progressive skilled care
setting with strong rehab
focus to be considered as
a team member, please
. request an application
finm Bear Creek Nursing
Center, 150 Spring St.,
Morrison

697-8181

Ongoing CNA training
classes available.

Advertise Your

1B R z n n R \

CRRniURL

FESTIVAL

In The Denver
Catholic Register
Call Laurie
388-4411 Ext. 278

‘g
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ANY WEATHER
ROOFING & GUTTERS
Quality W ork At A
Fair Price On:
Roofing, Gutters, Siding
Senior Citizen Discount
Licensed A insured
FOR FREE ESTIMA TE

has lots of roll ends of new
carpet left over from vari
ous carpet jobs.
Priced to sell FAST.
Carpet padding also avail
able.

CALL RON

CALL 234-1539 or 399-7220
•Begimeflng

CARPET
INSTALLER

•DwrfMagStT»te>
■F«incia(
•W«U^p*r

433-1011
477-2276
p N

AirCeodiMiy
CoMBtcrTeps ft

■Otasiaf

•Memteemee
^leclrkil

President

Andy & Mary
935-2073

•£>»<».

. Lic«nxd OenenI Coniraciar
• C abinet Shop

NO JOB
TOO
SMALL
Sgnlof ClUten Oteount
R tpalr-R em odtl
Low R at**
F ra t E ttlm ala*

TREE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL

• Never grout
again
with
Manstone.
•
Complete
bathroom re
modeling.

The House Doctor Co.

------466-0102 -----

Insured
LIcsnsed

Member of AH Soule

OlLAR IN C

Since 1906
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO ., INC.
24-Hour Emergency Service
Drain Claaning •A ir Conditioning
Commercial Residential Plumbing, Heating & Cooling Service
Hot Water Heaters • Service Contracts

SERVING THE METRO DENVER AREA

1230 S. Inca Street

777-3037

753-9110 • Pg« 852-5551
J o h n a M a ry B la n O der

•The Quality You
Expaet and Daaarva."
W om «n

E n t*rpri««

Fast 24-H ou r. 7 D ay Service A t N o Additional C harge
(S enior Cmzen D iscount 10% )__________
CALL FOR S£RVtCe...

CXPERT PLUMBir<!GSCfIVtCES
“ The o n e source (o re R y o u rp fu m b In g needs “

698-9744
M OKiilONM SIiyiaS

T H IG H CREAM

"Miracle Thigh-Shrinking Cream..."
Boston Globe

"Wipe Fat From the Thighs..."
USA Today

As seen on TV and in the National news

WE HAVE IT!!!
-$30.00-

1-800-65BE-THIN
THANKSGIVING
NOVENA TO ST. JU D E
O Holy St. Jude Apostle and Martyr, great in
virtue and in miracles, near kinsm an of Jesus
Christ, faithful intercessor, o f all who invoke
your special patronage in tim e o f need to you, I
have recourse from the depth o f my heart and
humbly beg, to whom God has given such great
p>ower, to com e to my assistance. Help me in my
present and urgent petition. St. Jude pray for us
and all w ho invoke your aid. Amen. I have had
my request granted.________________ F.W .C.

ALL

D enture

----------- CUNIC

F 0 R S ? IL £
2175 South Jackson
in the heart o f M ost

SpedaiU ng In Kill and
Precious Blood Parish.
partialdantures. immadlata seivlee for repair* and Updated, red brick home.
3+ BR. LR. DR, FR.
re lln a s . R aaaonabla
rates. Thousands of satStudy, Garden Rm,
bflad patfents.
Rec Rm, 18,000 sf yd.
FamVy Dentistry

778-7707
Sundru Moodley M.S.C.
Douglas Batdorf D.D.S.

Can You Lose
20 lbs Between
Row S Christmas ?
Y E Sni
FREE DELIVERY
Call Helen
499-6596
or Irene at
287-0138

Call JUDY TRUMBULL
The Devonshire Co.

758-7611

C A U L 989-7315

a b le .

C A LL R O N
433-1011
477-2276

O u r S t u d e n ts N e ed W ork
CALL F O R INFORM ATION

WANTED
OLD GUNS
BY
COLLECTOR

50 W. ARIZONA • • • 7 7 8 -6 1 5 9

7 2 2 -7 0 6 6

30 Y ears
^T O O ”
E x perienced-Insured-B onded
M em ber of the B etter Business B ureau

REMODEL NOW
Additions
French Doors
Bathroom
Rem odeling

• Bay W indows
• Kitchen
Cabinetwork
’ Painting

References

Financing

Austin's Remodeling

(303) 935-9390

---------PRBPE5SI0R

$100

SAKALA
C A R PE T C LEA N IN G
Now 2 Ways to clean
your carpet
• TRUCK MOUNTED
• SHAMPOOING
W e A ls o D o
U p h o l s t e r y C le a n in g
C o m m . R es.
15 Y r s . E x p e r ie n c e
C a l l F o r O u r W e e k ly
S p e c ia l

427-5242

PROFESSIONAL SERVICtS

• ft ft ft ft ft ft ft

D IE T ! ! !
H O L ID A Y P A D T I E S
• WEDDING RECEPTIONS ♦
T -H e J O y F U I?
100% Natural
•
PARTIES
♦ ANNIVERSARIES*
Dr Recommended ] s A € S S A a a P
Rental Facilities Available
Lose Weight &
•C a n to r
!• * FULL BAR * DANCE FLOOR *
•Soloist
•
Feel Great!
♦ KITCHEN ♦
•Songleoder
J
Seating for m ore than 200***A m pl« Parking
M A G IC
PR O C LyO M ^

C all Now:

(303) 763-9999

Tom Totoloski, Sr.

232-3903

n rm

7840 North
Federal Blvd.
• T ires •
• W heel Alignm ents •
• Brake & C lutch •
•Fast C ourteous Service
•M ounting, Balancing.
& Repairs
M asterCard & Visa

P r ic e d to s e ll F A S T .
C a rp e l p a d d in g a ls o a v a il

Y O U PAY
O N L Y FOR FABRIC
& PAD DING

Lucky Tires
4 2 7 -7 7 4 4

o u s c a r p e t jo b s .

COLORADO SCHOOL OF OPHOLSTERY

10% O fF W ITH THIS AO

PKOFESSIO HAL S tK V IC g ^

h a s lo ts o f r o ll e n d s o f ncvv
c a r p e t le f t o v e r f r o m v a r i 

Cose No. 93PP2211
Estate of MAUPINE S WINKLER
Deceased.
M portom hav%yg ckslrrv ogalrut tr>c
3bove-namBd eilcto oro rooukori ic
xoaent thorn to tho penoroi ropro
1001011/0 CM to thofProboio Ccxrt ca
ho City o n d County of Donvoi
So*orado>on or bofofo Aprt 30 1994
> tho clotma moy bo foaovtjr txirTocl.
F^atricka Helms Rshei
43 Prince Street
West New ton. M A 0216£
Robert S. Appel
?ott*ooft>or. Appol.Powofi ft Joftnson
1200-17th St root. Suite 2800
Donver. CO 80202 (303) 623 9000
Aibishod Dec IS, 1993
>Kivof C atholc Pogblor

C ED A R FE N C E S, D ECK S AND SID IN G
964-9828
♦FR E E E X T E R IO R P O W E R W A SH *
$100
FR E E E ST IM A T E S
NO M O N EY U P F R O N T

SERVICING METRO AREA

428-9181

CARPET
INSTALLER

OFF, IF ENTIRE INTERIOR PAINTING IS CONTRACTED
E X T E R IO R W O O D P R E SE R V IN G ON
P A IN T IN G

• 24 Hour emergetiqr service

Senior eftUen Diacounts

837-9300
T m crrcrnronT T O —

$1 0 0 .0 0 -W INTER HOLIDAY S P E C I A L — $10 0 .0 0

SPECIAL ON NEW DOORS
• Compile garage door service
• New doom
• ReptacemenI doors
• Replacement to dantaged doors
• Replacetnent garage door springs
• New garage dooi openers
• Repairs to garage door opervers

QUALITY GARAGE DOOR CO.

SIMON E.
RODRIGUEZ

S e n io r
^— ( C itiz e n
D isc o u n t

GARAGE DOORS
FOOTHILLS DOOR
COMPANY
FOR REPAIR
OR SALES OF
GARAGE DOORS
OR DOOR
OPENERS

P A IN IN T H E D R A IN ?

Affordable L,cgaJ
Representation

420-5045

S E A M L E S S G U T T E R S , IN C .
Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured
4", 5", 6" Gutter
Galvanized, Painted Steel,
Aluminum and Galv-alum
5% disc, with entire house installation
Same Owner Since 1962

• Handyman
• Carpentry
• Concrete
• Door Hanging
• Painting
• Hauling
• Free E kim ates
• Senior D iscounts

FR E E
E S T IM A T E S

NICHOLS ft SON

Not in Conjunction with other Discounts

Journeyman

757-5000

All wofk done by quali
fied profeulonali &
guaranteed. 30 years
In the Denver area.
Reasonable rates
Free estimatej
References

922-4200

Hans Pfeifer

30 Years
Experience

PAINTING ft
W A U COVERING

Fast E fficlw it
Q uality Sarvica
Lowest Prices In Town
Sr. C ItIzsn Discount
Summer Removal
Landscaping

ATTORNEY
•PERSONAL,
WORK& AUTO
INJURIES
•WILLS & TRUSTS
•TRAFFIC

980-0275

^ 3 -7 0 1 8

232-5910

• structural
Repair
• Complete
Remodeling
• Sump Pump
& Drelnage

-ATTORNEY-

Law Offices
E L E C T R IC
of
S E R V IC E , IN C .
PAUL
C.
GOMEZ
Licenaed/lnaured

2t Years Expsrisncs
1340 S. Jason, Denver, CO 80223-3408 Plumbing Repairs & Installations
Brite-Way Porcelain (303) 421-7626
778-7956
S in c e 1972
Gutters, Spouts
SA N C H EZ

We specialize in Gutters
and Spout ReplacemenL
Gutters Cleaned & Repaired
Thoroughly Experienced
& Dependable
Over 30 years Service
In Denver Area
AMERICAN ROORNG
SHEET METAL CO.
5S2-1652
320 Santa Fa Drive
After 6 p.m . 798-0983
John P. M auler

LEGAL SERVICES

AL’S

PLUMBER

Remodel, Plumbing,
Electrical.
O dd Jobs.
Work G uaranteed

We Finish!
•Porcelain
•Fiberglass
•Ceramic Tile
•Tile Repairs
•Sinks, No M ess
•Guaranteed

(Sion)

TERRY CAHOJ

PAINTING
Interior & Exteiior

L O C A T IO N

C««lani C sM m u

•M inor*

HANDYMAN
RETIRED &
QUALIFIED
PROFESSIONALS

BATHTUBS R EG LA ZED

*H««tiog f t

•Sion Fltiuiu

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

to 30 Yr. Fixed Rate Loans
Lowest Jum bo Loan Rates
Adjustable Rates Low as 4.5%
0-points All Programs
10

CAIaLTODJIY 4 5 1 - 1 4 8 4
E qu itylin k F in a n c ia l t o v i c n

CONTACT

571-5659

J o h n S . Stewart Post #1 V FW
901 Bannock St.

Aspen Cleaners
2050 W. Mississippi Ave.
Denver. CO 80223

9 3 6 -6 7 5 3
Specializing in alterations, draperies,
leathers and bulk cleaning with over
30 years o f experience

O M N HIION.-iRI.
•i30-9t«0 PJNL - tk J. *911 7.
I> r¥ if D«|H. O fiM M IO II.-rai. 7>9

W . *« h A v * .

i CHEVROLET,

986-2233

W. Evom

AM«MrixMl DMl*r for MAMOiCAPS, IMC.

W . H a m p d « n (2 8 5 )

a 0 3 3 S. WADSWORTH BLVD.
’w u :

mOBILiE

Blanri
H^NE

'94 PRIZMS

1

2 Year
Lease

PW

4

MMllDOu’.
.[JDKHTODi-

The largest automotive clearance sale of the year is taking
place today! Over $8,000,000 of new & used vehicles ready for
immediate delivery. This is not a limited sale — every single
new & used vehicle is included.
lls W f# ’ '

' #94 u n u iio

'94 CAVALIER

__
I W

i

$6785

35 TO CHOOSE FROM

AS LOW AS

$8577

CHOOSE
FROM!

'94 CHEVY
C-10 W/T

'94 S-10 EXT
CAB 4x4 P.U.

^3
24

COME SEE THE ALL NEW

'87 HYUNDAI ADR
A u to , c le o n , runs g re a t, # 4 - 0 7 5 3 A

'89 CHEVY SPECTRUM
V ery c le o n , runs g re o t. # 4 - 0 2 8 4 A

'89 TAURUS GL
N ic e u n it, A /C , a u to # 3 3 4 0 - A

'91 CHEV. CAVALIER
L ow m ile s , o n e o w n e r # 3 - 0 1 72C

'92 GEO METRO
2 -d r., a u to ., A /C , lo w m ile s. # P -8 6 5 6

'90 SUBARU LOYALE
N ic e , lo w m i., # 3 - 2 7 9 3 A

'90 GEO STORM
L ow m ile s , su p e r cle an . # P -8 6 5 7

'91 GEO STORM
A u to ., A /C , n ice. # P - 8 6 3 8

'88 PONTIAC TRANS AM

Wowl Ctoon a

fa st. # P - 8 4 10

M89.

T r io s .

*1999
*2399
*4499
*4899
*5499
*5999
*6699
*6999
*7599
*7999

' l l « 0 SIOIUI GSi
L oaded, clean, lo w m ile s . # P -8 6 5 8

'93 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
L oaded, lo w m iles. # A - 3 3 8 1

'91 DODGE SHADOW CONV.
N ice , lo aded, lo w m ile s. # 4 - 0 2 7 2 A

'93 CHEV. CORSICA
4 -d r., lo oded, lo w m ile s . # A - 3 3 7 6

'93 CHEV. CORSICA
L oaded, cleon, lo w m ile s . # A - 3 3 7 3

'88 PONT. TRANS AM GTA
W o w l, clean, lo o d e d , # 4 - 0 4 6 2 8

'91 SATURN SC
Top o f the tine, lo a d e d , c le a n , # 4 0 7 3 0 A

'92 SATURN SC
L oa de d , lo w m i, lik e n e w , # 4 - 0 3 5 6 A

'93 LUMINA
L oaded, 4 -d r., lo w m ile s . # A - 3 3 5 3

'89 CORVETTE
] 4K oct. m i., m ust see. #PLSGIVE

*8399
*8999
*9799
*9799
*9999
*9999
*10,999
SAVE

*12,499
*19,799

*5849 'Wam. $-10 BuzERm
*6999 '91 CHEV. ASTRO VAN
*7799 '91 ISUZU TROOPER 4x4
*8899 '91 OLDS BRAVADA 4x4

N ice tru ck, ru n s g re a t. # 4 -0 2 3 9 A

4.3L, Tohoe, lo a d e d . # P -8 6 5 4

'91 SUZUKI SAMAURI 4x4
Low m iles, ve ry cle an . #P-06O 2

Nice von, ru n s g re o t. # P -8 5 7 5

'91 S-10 P.U.
V -6 , lo o d e , lo w m ils, # 4 - 0 4 19A

Nice tru ck, lo a d e d , clean. # 4 - 0 0 3 8 - A

'89 JEEP WRANGLER
H a rd to p — S teal a t this price! # P - 8 5 3 0

W o w ! L ooded. lo w m iles. # 3 3 7 8 - A

'93 1 TON CHEV. P/U

SAVE!

'93 GMC '/2TON P/U 4x4

.*10,499
*11,499
*11,499
*11,799
*11,989

'91 NISSAN PATHFINDER

S ilve ra do , lo w m iles. # A -3 3 8 2
C h o o -C h o o co version , m ust seel # 4 - 0 0 3 9 - ^

'88 CHEV. SUBURBAN 4X4
W o w ! N ice , b ig S ubu rba n . # 1 - A 0 0 0

'89 1 TON CHEV. P/U 4x4
W o w ! N ice , nice tru ck. # 4 - 0 4 8 3 -A

'91 CHEV APV VAN
W o w , lo a d e d , c le a n , # 4 - 0 7 10A

'89 CHEV. CREW CAB
4 -d r., lo a d e d , cle a n . # 3 - 0 1 3 3 -A

Vehicles

USED TRUCKS

'M NISSM lUIDSODT P/V

'89 CHEV.SUBURBAN

SM ART
LEASE

deposit + taxes. 4% APR W.A.C. $1500 down + 1st
payment $300 security MSRP $23,289. 24 mos.
smart lease. #4-0751

Over 200 Pire
USED CARS

E xcellen t co n d , lo o d e d , # 4 - 0 7 2 4 0

SMART
LEASE

deposit + taxes. 4% APR W .A.C. $ 1375 down + 1st
payment + $200 security deposit. MSRP $ 13,114.
24 mos. Smart Lease. #4-037

S - 1 0 P .U .

rA-.‘.c

'78 CADILUC

94 S-10
BLAZER 4x4 4 DOORS

tra*

Stic.

NEW

$0 cash or trode down + 1st payment of $189 + $200
sec. deposit + taxes. 2.9% lease rote. $11,025 cop cost.
36 months Smort Loose. #4-0126

# 4 -0 4 2 5

#4-0222

'94 K5 BLAZERS

0.- $189-

$13,593

35 TO CHOOSE FROM

#4-0026

'94PRIZM

'94 LUMINA

AS LOW AS

(SLO W AS

4r

j

H

C lean tru ck, m u st see. # P -8 5 9 3
W ow ! L oaded, sh a rp . # 3 - 1 9 2 2 - A

'93 CHEV. K-5 BLAZER 4x4
W ow ! Like n e w , save S. # P -8 6 3 6

'92 (HW. S-10 BUUER 4-DR. 4x4
W o w l L oaded, lik e n ew . Save $. # P -8 5 6 0

'93 CHEV. JIMMY 4-DR. 4x4
Like new, lo w m ile s. # 4 - 0 1 1 5 -W

'91 CHEV. SUBURBAN 4X4
S ilverodo, lo a d e d , cle an . # P - 8 6 5 9

Dealer installed options sold at retail. Dealer to retain all factory holdbacks and incentives ranging from $0 to $2000. Prices include rebates,
Price* good thru 12/18/93. Customer must pay taxes on foctory incentives. All vehicles subject to prior sale. Prices do not include state and local taxes.

ID C O L O R A I^

*12,999
*13,999
*13,999
*15,999
*17,499
*17,599
SAVE!

*17,999
SAVE!

*19,999

